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The v\ cav r of Tape tric. 
From an Old Story 

By a great Lord there lived a loll'ly man, 
Who till \\'ithin his sou l a \·ision Sa\\' 
,\ ml \\'O\'e his pictures with a scarlet thread 
Into a warp of g Id, pictures in cloth, 
:-. Ia ker of tapestries; and as he \\'O\"C 

ITe dreamed of that high da r when he would ha\'e 
.\[oner for brighter trands to make his picture dear
Coinage for leisure that he might \\'Cave fine 
• or need begrudge hi star\'ed sou l to his art. 
Once as he spu n the Lord of the wide fields 
Seeking for labor came to him and sa id 
"If you will feed my swine an hour a day 
You shall ha\'e food and leisu re for rou r art." 
The man consented . For an hour e;ch <la\' 
Ile fed the swine and then returned to wea{,e, 
And found his pic ture blur r ·d, his \·ision marred, 
Both blotted by the grubbing ows he saw. 
A neighboring Lord seek ing for labor too, 
Knowing his bri ef task took him but an hou r, 
Came to him then, an<l oITered him the same 
That he might feed his pigs; the sordid \\'Ork 
\\'ould bring him gold for gi lt and gli ncring silks. 
The wea\'er took th is gold, and yet again 
Found th at the pigs were happier by far 
Who k ne\1 not vi ion nor the vision's pain. 
And so b~ hour he added to his day 
Of lowly toil, until from morn till night 
l [e ca rri ·d pail out to the mud-slopped pen. 
At length. after a life in which hi wa rp 
Darkened and tarnished, and decay ing threads 
There by his loom, tore, roncd at the touch 
\v hile day b~, day he lived his swineherd's life, 
An angel came to him and ere he took 
£Tim thence to tha t far land of no return, 
'lose at his side he asked him, speaki ng clear 

In flutin g \'Oice like Gabrie l s golden horn 
' \\ hat was thy trade : In what was pas ed thy life?" 

And the old man sa id proudly ' l ha\·e been 
1\ laker of cloth, wea \'Cr of tape tric ." 
The an cl look ing at the dirt gra ined hand s 
Turned away sadly but quick stern replied 

No, thou hast carried swi ll LO feed the swine." 

hR!/\M J. fLARSHEIM, '24. 
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The Horne Life of J ane Au t n A. lt lnRu need H r o Is 

. A nm·el of artificial life and bi,.a1n.: imag
inaLion may be completed without its dis
~losing the character of che \\Titer, but that 
is not possible in a sincere treaunent nf 
every-day life. The works of J ane Au ·ten 
a they deal simply \\'ith the manners and 
people of her Oll"n clas and habit an: essen
Lially a per"'onal expression, and the life ol 
her home, so large an influence in Lhe un
folding of her 11·11 character, is also of in
~cr . t as being the greaLest outside inAucnce 
in the creation of her non.:ls. 

'!'here arc certain people who seem to be 
born into homes mosL ongenial to Liicm in 
every favorite taste and need. J\ 111011/.( these 
\\'as Jane Austen, and fortunatelv so, since 
her was a temperament pcculia1:1~, suscep
tible to the inAuencc of a happv dome tic 
Ii f c. . 

Like l•.lizabeLh I cnnet, J ane .\ustcn had 
th~ natura l tendency of good heailh and 
p1rit L find life delightful, but she also 

hacl a sensiLive pride, a class consciousness 
and a critical turn of mind that might have 
essentia ll y shado\\'ed her charm had they 
~ot been so happily tempered by the kind
liness, good-humor and tolerance ll'hich was 
the atmosphere of her home. 

J ane was proud of her home - \\'ith 
reason - and the Austen all had a binding 
family affecLion that made them n:iil'ely con
tent with themselves and each other. All 
had good luck, ll'ith 11 it and humor, good 
social position and enough money for their 
needs. It was a home that ga \'e both 
lt:isure and employment, for the )'.oung Aus
lens were strict!}' taught to appreciate time 
and to use it to advantage. 1 hose who ha\'c 
not been trained in anr useful art are again 
anti again atirized by the author 1\'hO prided 
herself on her daintiness in se\\'ing and 
knoll']edge of housewifcry e,·en more than 
on her talent in writing. 

The Austen had the best of c mpanion
ship among them ch-cs and, in addition, had 
a strong cousinry to be depended upon for 

further amusemenl. Altogether. they created 
an aston ishing number of event - in the Yari
ety of country life at that time. 

Sufftcient unto thcmseh·cs thev 11 er' al o 
interested in their neighbors and ~ordial, but 
took their own ,·iew of them. Tc ma,· have 
been from playing up to her family that 
Jane's sati ric bent grew. Iler letters to 
Cas andra are fu ll of droll little allu ion , 
and a bit such as "1\lr. Richard Ilarve\' is 
going to be married· but as it i a g~eat 
secret and nly known to half Lhe neighbor
hood, you must not mention it," i qu ite 
evidently the pattern for those captivating 
anti-climatic passage in her books, as when 
~lrs. Palmer in 'Sense and ensibil ity" de
clares her hatred of Wiloughby to be such 
that "She was resolved nc,·cr to mention his 
name again and she should tell everybody 
she saw how good for nothin).( he was." 

Jane seems t have often felt into Eliza
beth Bennet-"For , hat lo we exist but 
Lo furn ish sport for our fellow creatures and 
Lo laugh at them in return? ' 

But hers was noble quizzing, of the sort 
treaLecl by , tcclc in the Tattlrr in the sen
tence with which .\Ir. Helm introduces his 
I ook and which would have ag reed \\'ith the 
family standa rd s. '·I concluded that good 
nature \\'as an essential quality in a satir:st
Good nature produces a disdain for all base
ness, \ ice and folly which prompts them to 
exprcs themsclve with smoothne s against 
the errors of man without bitterne s toward 
their persons." 

Elizabeth Bennet who seems t often voice 
sentiments that may be attributed to J ane 
Austen, says-

"Onc ma~· be continua ll y abusive without 
saying anythin just but one cannot always 
be laughing at a man without now anti then 
stumbling on something witty '-and later 
. he hopes she 'never ridicules what is wise 
or good" but the f Hies, nonsense, whims 
and eccentricities do divert her and she 
laughs whenever she can. 
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Jane Austen s father was C,eorge Austen, 
a country clergyman of moderate means. 
As a young man he had been known at 
Oxford as 'The handsome proctor ' and at 
Bath, after his seventieth year, be \\'as a 
figure o f note for his clearly cut features 
and snowy hair. 

Ardent resea ches have traced his position 
in that of J\Tr. .\toreland, his appearance in 
• ir \\ 'alte r Elliot, his fa\'Oriti sm for Jane in 
\fr. Bennet. His character thus patched 
together probably bear little resembla nce to 
the man himself though many o f Jane's 
portraits of middle-aged men owe much of 
their sa ti sfyi ng reality of treatment to her 
kno\\'ledge of him. 

,\ s Jane writes to her brother Frank, of 
her father' death, she speaks of the sweet 
benevolent smile that had dist ing ui shed him. 
But such a letter with reference to the "close 
o f his virtuous and happy life" g ives little 
idea of the real character of man. In other 
letters she chat of him as a cou ntry gen tle
man with interes t in his land, his pigs and 
sheep. One ga in an impre si n of the fam
ily' respect and affection for him but the 
most lovable view comes from those few let
ter of his own , preserved to us, and writ
ten to hi s son, Francis Austen, who was, on 
the occas ion of the first, just start ing for the 
East Indies, his fir t trip after leaving the 
na\'al academy. This letter throws a pleas
ant light on the relationship between father 
and son. Ad\·ice is offered rather than 
obed ience demanded. There a rc impre sive 
injunctions a to the observance of religious 
duties that would naturally predominate in 
the lcuer o f a clergyman but they are fol
lo\\'ed bv ad\·ice on soc ial line , which. the 
father s;ys: 

"\fay be also o f great importance in your 
future well-doing and certainly \\'ill to your 
present happinc s and comfort. You may 
either by a contemptuou s and unkind and 
se lfi sh manner create disgust and dislike or 
by affabilitr, good humor and compliance 
become the object of esteem and affect ion. 
... The I ittle world of which you arc Lo 
become an inhabitant will have 

0

iL in their 
power to contribute no little share to your 
pleasure or pain· to conciliate, therefore, 
their good-will by e\·ery honorable method 
will be the part of a prudent m:1n.' 

Ts it not by such a standard a thi s that 
one is led to measure :\Ir. Darcy: 

"Pruden e will teach you the proper dis
posal of your time and-of your money
two \·cry important trusts for which you are 
accountable .... . s you have hitherto my 
clear Francis, been extremely fortunate in 
ma king friend , I trust your future conduct 
will confirm their good opinion of you.' 

There is proof in these brief lines of the 
sort of training Jane recei\·ed. There is ex
planation f the way in which religion is 
taken for granted. This religion of Jan e's is 
va riou slr treated by biog raphers. Some call 
it lukewarm and con\'entional. Professor 
Bradley declares she was one whose inmost 
mind '·Jay in her religi on-a religion power
ful in her life and not difficult to trace in 
her 11 0\·eL but quiet, untheoretical and sel
dom openly expressed." 

One of the first inkl ings of evil in William 
Ellio t's character is a hint at , u nday travel
ing. The brief statement seem s to him sin
ister pas ibilities and .i\ l r. Bownell says that 
at uch time there is in Miss :\u ten's work 
"a I ok of disdain, a quick lifting of eye
brows, a shoot ing glance from the hazel eyes 
and it is done." 

.\t the time of her father's death Jane 
writes that the consciousnes f his worth 
and hi s constant preparation for another 
world was to them even abo \·c that other 
omfort that he had suffered comparatively 

nothing. 
As Dr. Whately says, .Jane Austen's reli

gion is "not at all obtrusive," but this is to 
be contrasted with Robert IIall s sentences 
on \ Ia ria Edgeworth- 'T n point of tend enc)', 
I should class her books among the most 
irrcligious T e\'er read .... She docs not 
attack religion no r inveigh against it, but 
makes it appear unnecessary by exhibiting 
perfect virtue without it.' 

The atmosphere of J a ne Au sten's book 
is distinctly " hur h of • ngland." Sound
nc ~ of faith is a stated vi rtue in such heroes 
as Wentworth and Darcy and is evidently 
assumed for her heroines. ;\ lr. Helm de
clares that she \\'rite. like a provincial cler y
man \\"ho published in his Parish J\Iagazine: 
"It i genera lly taken fo r granted that 
Church is the only possible religion for an 
English gentleman.'' 

It was, of course, a time when the church 
it elf had become apathetic with comfortable 
li\·ing and well -to-do, leisurely parsons who 
did not even wear distinctive dress . 
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Catherine 1\loreland, meeting I lenry Til
ney at a dance and in th e P11 mp room at 
~ath did not know he \\'as a clergyman un
til he \\'as told. As a girl, J anc was more 
ardent and hotly favored catholicism. I n 
later years, she once writes, '' I do not likt: 
the evangelicals ' but again, ·• 1 am by no 
means con\' inccd that \\' C should not all be 
C\·angclicals and arn at least persuaded that 
they who arc so from rl.!ason and feeling 
must be happiest and safest." This docs not 
seem to show an entire taking for granted. 
One is tantalized in her works with the things 
she might have said and did not. 

Iler father took religious principles as the 
foundation [or moral conduct and Jane eems 
to have quiet!} a •recd. He would probably 
ha\'c been wounded indeed b) a daughter's 
doubting and J ane, even if she had been 
tempted woul<l never ha \'e perm itted hcrscl f 
to publish an}'th ing that would hurt him. 

l~ut undoubtedly J ane like many others 
?f mte lligcnce, especia ll y during the period 
111 which she lived restricted her curiositv 
to the realm of the' finite and like the goo~l 
people of her non!ls lived in unquc tioning 
peace and harmom• with the world about 
her. , he was a delightful young Engli h 
woman who happened to ha,·e the talent to 
Write. U h philosophy as \\'C rtncl in her 
page wa fitting to her cn,· ironmcnc and 
could be wittily expressed, but of <leeper 
subjects in philo ophy she declared she knew 
nothing and neilher her famil~· nor herself 
seem to ha\'e found cause in this little ta lent 
of hers for her to probe hea\'y subjects that 
Would not ordin a ri ly ha,·c b en intr duccd 
before othl.!r countn· bodies of refinement 
and taste. · 

The Au tens did not despi .e ,1·ea lth . .\I r. 
Au sten' letter to F ranci conwins also a 
bu inc. -like admonition to "keep an c,;1c t 
count of all you spend, lend none but \\"here 
)'Ou arc su re of an early pa) mcn t and on no 
account be persuaded to risk it by gami ng." 

T he training of Oli,·er Coldsmith b)· his 
religious father was Yer)' di/Tercnt an<l yet 
.\fr. Goldsmith could not ha,·e stre. scd kind
ness more than does .\ I r. ,\ us ten in othc1 
Parts of his letter. 

Jane, at least, accepts his swndard and 
has ve ry defi nite and wise ideas as to the 
exact amount of income ncccssan· for mar
riage. he enumerates with cnjc;yment the 
e ta tes and possessions of different su itors 

which <locs not pre Jude the fact that she 
has considered no match but one of su it
ability and lo\'c worth her writing. The life 
of her father and mother ,ras an ever-present 
example to her of the felicity of such a 
match. 

T here is naturally a qua intn ess in the tylc 
of this letter of J\Ir. ,\ usten 's but the tone 
of the advice has that same time-defying 
sense and human under tandin" lhat keeps 
the spir it of hi · daughter's work fo rC\"cr 
modern. 

One loves him for his statek, affectionate 
close- · 

··1 have nothing to add but my blc ·ing 
and best prayers for your health and pros
perity and to beg you ,rould nc,·er forget 
you have n t upon earth a more disinte r
ested and \\'arm friend than. 

Your truly aff cctiona te father, 

C,co. Au ten" 

Wilh George :\usten as the basis of Jane's 
concept ion of man, she could ha,·e little 
cause unlcs · abno rm all y morbid, to magnify 
the c\'i l · of hum :rn nature and tho11gh she 
might laugh ;it them or deal frankly \\'ith 
such as \\ ilo11ghb~· :ind \\'i kham, her ere· 
must nccessarih· ha,·c been more open 
lO\\'ard the kindh- side of the \l'orld. 

It was from he;· mother that Jane rccei\'cd 
her spontaneous \\' it. J\ lr -. ,\ u ten ]med 
all count rr things, had a ,·igorou . natun.: 
and a contented mind. She ll'as in most 
wa\'S as conscn ati,·c as her husband but 
on~ catches glimp cs of origin:ilit~· and un
corn cnt ion. There is note of her sitting 
darning stockings in a parlor into \\'hich the 
front door opened quilc unrnm·ed at prob
abil ity of guests but much to the \\'Orriment 
of her daughters. ,\ t this time, many women 
\I ho had ncv ·r attempted horse-back riding 
follo\\'ed the fashion of wearing habits. ).frs. 
.\ usten had one of good reel stufT and wore 
it fo r l\\'O years \\'ithout though t of any other 
and at the encl of this time thriftih· cut it 
down to make a suit for young J am·e .. 

J ane's a/Tect ion for her mothe r was very 
deep b11t there may have been slight irrita
tions to her own femin ine lo\'e of clothes 
thal could have given her ome sense of 
the embarrassment so frequently experienced 
b,· Elizabeth E ennet and other characters 
d~e to the behavior of rela tions. 

But the e were rninor ccccntricitie·. :\frs. 
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.\u ten was ,rel] educated and a <letermined 
aclherenl LO the rules of etiquette. • he had 
swift criticism for the no\'cl of her grand 
<laui.rhter, ,\nn a. becau . e a married couple 
was too long in returning the call of a \ 'icar's 
wife. 

Iler children ,1ere carcfullr trained in all 
the little niceties of forma l life. Jane was 
an apt pupil as her stres on politeness 
. how . 'he also in her kindly cr it ic ism of 
that novel of Anna's which was surelv worth 
writing since it <lrew so many ta"icmcnts 
that are nearly all 11·e know of her aunt's 
consciousne s of literar\' methods, sa id: 

'·I ha\'e scratched out the intro<luclion 
between Lord Portman and his brother and 
~fr. Griffin. .\ country surgeon \\·oul l nol 
he intr duced to men of their rank and 
when :-.Ir. P. is first brought in, he woul<l 
not be introduced as the Ilonourable. That 
distinction is neYer mentioned at such times, 
at least I bclie,·e not.' 

Elinor Dashw od calls on the John i) ash
woods for propriety's sake although fully 
conscious that she gi,·e· no more pleasure 
than recein:s from it. }I farianne ternpest
uoush breaks the bonds of strictest dee rum 
but fi~1ally acknowledges that course as mis
taken. 

The sati ri zed Catherine .\ f 01cland pries 
for myster~· whi le a ~uest al the Tilney's 
and is properly reprimanded by Henry whose 
own manners always \\Crc abo,·c reproaches. 

Those characters most fa\'ored by Jan e 
mo,·e scrcnelv in their consciousness that 
they ha,·c co·mplete kno\\'led 1c of what is 
proper on e\·ery occa, ion. There is a uni-
1·crsalitr in their code. i\[r. Bonnell in his 
<liscu sion of harlotte Bronte, George Elliot 
an<l Jane Austen ays. ''We arc not so cer
tain \\·hat :\ I iss [<lgcll'orth 's ~·oung \\'omen 
11mdd do in other circumstances than those 
in which she placed them whereas Elinor 
Dashwoo<l and Anne Elliot could be placed 
in any society without fear a to their ca c 
of beh,11·ior there." which, considering the 
simple coun try homi.: lift.: of their creator, 
is astonishing. 

But theirs is intelligent co<le of simplicity, 
dignity, honor and kindliness that adapts 
itself readily to change of en\'ironment. 

It may be that a~other influence in the 
no\'els of Jane's taste and good breeding is 
the surpris ing fact that although she gained 
her material so con~istcntly from her home 

and ito immediate neighborhood, the char
actcri ·tic of indil'iduals arc so clearly re
combined that none have ever I ecogniz.ed 
thcmscl\'es or their friends in her pages. 

J anc 1\ u ten' · depiction of the sympathy 
that may exist bet,reen a man and his sis ters 
is notably go cl. Such examples as the 
Tilncys and the Darcy are comparable to 
her a IT ectionate relationship with hcr own 
brothers . 

Frequent visits to the home of Edward or 
Knight who had succeeded to property in 
Kent "reath· br )adcned her circle. , he 
frank ly delighted in this tasting of luxury 
and in her no\'el treats every sligh tl y i1n
pern nious heroine to either an aunt or dear 
f ricnd ll'ho can introduce her into higher 
society. 

James ll'ho especially shared her bookish 
tastes took orders as do several you ng men 
in her no\'cls though that was such a cus
tomary act for English young men if there 
we1c ~ood lil'ings to be had that how much 
his profession influenced her in their depic
tion is questionable. 

harlcs and Francis entered a naval acad
cm~· and rose to the top of their profession. 
The navy was fashionable at that time be~ 
c. use c,f ·the Napoleonic wars. Jane's single 
reference to the ll'ar is in "Persuasion,' as 
i\Jr. 'hepherd casually remarks, 'Th is pcacc 
\\'ill be turning all our rich naval officers 
ashore. They will be wanting a home.' 

\\'ith character istic ernphasi on people 
rather than cn:nts, Jane's interest in the 
na\'Y spr inkles her pages with sailors of high 
1 ank, capta ins and admiral s that do credit 
to thn ·c two brothers whom she loved. 

\Yent1rnrth i the only lover she succeed 
in makin,1:; both spirited and tender and there 
a re joyuu · touches of ati re in "Persuasion" 
that ma,· ha\'e been written with direct aim 
at her b~others. Charles' impetuous disposi
tion may ha\'e been exaggerated in Bingley 
as he savs, '\\'hatc\·er I do is done in a 
hurry,'' ~nd had the precise Francis ol'er
heard that remark he would quite probably 
ha,·e reproved it as did Darcy, not, dignified 
Frank, to whom J ane could write teasingly, 
" [ hope you con tinue well and brush y ur 
hair, but not all off." 

The neatne of Frank is again suggested 
in .\Ir. Shepherd' · eulogy of sai lors. 

Bingley and Charles also resemble each 
other in thci r readiness to accede to the 
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g~1 iclancc of tho ·c they love. In ,\ dmiral 
Crof t's con tentmen t in his marriage there is 
also a hint of Charles \\'hom J :111c consid
ered the most lome·tic of men. 

. Sea talc cou l l not be tolerated by J ::rne's 
direct structure but there a rc the salt\' ex
pre sions of ,\dmi ral 'raft to add na~ni al 
fla,·or and odd ship names suggest i\·c of thc 
"Elephant ' " \'indict i\'c," thc ''Lark'' and 
''Triton,' "The nlinc1Ta" and "Leopard" 
\\hich were the actua l ships of her brothe rs. 

The suit rs J ane depicts arc at their bet 
when diey arc brotherly . T reat ing them 
simrl y in their cha racte r as lo\·crs she docs 
not have suflic ient emotion herself for very 
strong port royal. T n rega rd to her own 
10\·er he was flippant enough and could 
write to her ister during her ncarc t ap
proa h to fa lling in love: 

''Tell ,\ la ry that I make over .\Ir. 1 leardcy 
and all his estate to her fo r her sole use 
in the futur e and not onlv him but all my 
ot her admirers into the ha rgain \\'hcn:ver 
she can !incl them even the kiss which ·. 
I) ' owle tt wa nted to gi\'e me, as I me:111 to 
·on finc myself in fuw re LO :\Ir. Tom Lcfroy 
for \\'hom I don' t care sixpence.'' 

I t i, fortunate fo r the treatment of lane 's 
men that her fathe r and brot her 1\e;·c be
lo,·ed. 

The "scn.ibilities" of a sistc1 arc pretty 
\\'ell ca red for by a · trong grou p of brothers. 
1\ s a gi rl he often read them bits of original 
composition. Such an audience cou ld not 
be faced excep t in a spirit of burlesque by 
langui hing faint ladies or the alaba te r
browed, jel cu rl ed heroes of romance. Sht' 
11111st have learned almos t uncon ciouslv that 
humor wa her bes t d raw and this is alio\1·cd 
such exuberant play in her earl~, pieces that 
as Chest •rlOn exclaims she could ha\'c been 
capable of buIToonerY as the " \\'ife of Bath" 
if matu rcr thought · had not tempered the 
expression of her \\'it. 

The de \'Ot ion of J ane and her si. ter Cas
sandra is LOO well known to need di. cuss ion. 
I t is significanl of the large place Cassandra 
held in J anc's life that every heroine except 
Anne Elliot finds the greatest comfort in her 
intimacy with some favorite sister who usu
ally grows to have almo t equal importance 
with herself. 

The portrayal of this intimacy is tender 
and unforced. onfidence are frequent but 
arc not ought until ther mar be fully given. 

:\'either is e\·cr jealous of a lo\"e aITair of 
1 he other, and th eir verv real Joye and solici
tude fo r each other is given a place in emo
tiona l importance second onlv to the main 
love aITair of the plot and ·indeed is fre
quently of as great intere t. 

One hardly kn ws whether ' en c and 
Sen ·ib ility" is the story of Elinor or J\T ari
annc. 

E,·en Catherine Iorcland has a si tcr at 
home who is becoming of an age meriting 
confidences. 

,\ t nc\\'s of J ane's illness, Elizabeth tramps 
the long \\'alk through the "d irt" and re
mai ns stauncl il ) to ca re for her. Through
out the book the e two may he sepa rated 
\\'it hout pccial show of emotion but they a re 
seldom out of each other' minds for long. 

i\nne Elliot at first gains more sympathy 
becau ·e of her aloofness from her family 
th an because of her sepa ration from \Vcnt
\l'orth. 

There i a Jargarct in the Da hwood fam
il y, a Lydia, Catherine and lary Bennett 
but these addi ti onal fami ly me;nbers al
though cb·erly done never have the rea lity 
of the tw older one. ll'ho seem to have as 
ent ire mutua l dcpend en c a did Jane and 
Cassandra who \\'ere ll'i thou t ther i ters . 

as and ra en joyed drawing, Jane music 
and both were naturally arprccia ti vc of li t
eratu rc. These taste appear in the accom
pli shments of the heroines, and in Jane's 
intrcxluction of sewing, card,, game: and 
music li e many of the mos t 1·i\·id little scenes 
in her books. 

The ,\ us tens \\'ere a famih- of readers. 
Crabbe, Cowper, Johnson L cott were im
port;'! nt in J anc ,\ us ten's eel ucat ion. Once 
she writes "Our family arc great no,'cl read
ers and not ashamed of be ing so." If they 
had not appro\'ed of noYels-it is a provo
cat i1·e thought. 

Th rough the encouragement of her ta te 
for reading, J ane \\'ithout effort acquired her 
remarkable learnc s of st\'le. There were 
games that the Austens pla'ycd family com
petitions in prose and poetry that gave 
facility to J anes pen and "'hich \\'ere not 
always ,rnn by her and so added further 
spu rt to her natu ral genius. 

Jane's chosen place for her writing wa 
unique. Dickens sometimes paced his study 
with tea rs streaming down his checks a h~ 
worked up the emotion of his charac ers. 
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Charlotte Bronte, <lisillusioned \\'ith the fol
lies and injustices of the world of which she 
knew \'cry littl e, sat alone and impatiently 
poured out the stormine·s of her feeling-. 
Balzac \\'rote furiously all night by the light 
of a dip and force<l on his f1err imagination 
by clrin king black coffee. 
. Jane ,\usten's writing was done by clay 

light and in an atmo-phcrc of human so
ciability which \\·a a method quite in keep
ing 11·ith l\fr. Phelp. ' sentence in her work. 
He, as he callee.I her "the most clear-headed 
\1·oman 11 ho ever \\'rote fiction," said she hac.l 
found the atmosrherc much overheated and 
declared that ··The good-natmed laughter of 
~orthanger ,\bbey blew the candles and 
brought the daylight hack to English litcra
tu re." 

J a uc ,\ustcn used small sheet;; of paper 
that could be easily slippcd out of sight at 
the cntrancc of a visiw1 and wrote at her 
little desk among thc common place. of the 
parlor with her mother and ·ister sewing 
near-bv. ndoubtedh· thc influence of their 
small talk mar be felt in some pages. 

'ertainly J anc ,1 ith her distaste for sen
timentality her clignit~· and pride would not 
have attcmptec.l any \\'riting that might cause 
her to show deep emotion nor could she 
ca. ily concentrate on it as she half listened 
to the happy corn er ;nion beside her to 
wh ich ·he herself \\'as more attuned. There 
is always a delicate restraint in her \1·orks. 
It i seldom that onc feels she is moved 
beyond the quiet surface of emot ion that 

would alloll' her to easily la y as ide her work 
for family afT airs. 

This fa rnrite method had a noticeable 
effect on hcr \\'ork-not on her plot for that 
mo\·es with uniform logic and contin uitr, 
H er characters, too were so fully de\'clopcd 
and individualized in her own mind that 
their personalities keep a steady reality. It 
is rather in le~ser points of construct ion that 
one is conscious of the break in the sudden 
termination of long leisurely passages with
out sufficient cause. \\'hcther I ane would 
have e\'er probed in to deeper things than 
manners and conceits and polite tea table 
conversings is debatable but certain it is, 
that the atmosphere of a plcasant famil~· 
sitt ing room with the murmur of humorous, 
sensib le nothings and <lomestic proble1n ' 
1\ ith sudden shift ings of topic was more 
conclusive to the type of novel that Jane 
Austen producec.l than to any othe r in the 
English language. 

Jane ritted into her home life like a round 
peg into its hole and being sensible could 
conceive of no int ·rest in pret •nding she was 
a square one. The re i, no bitterness creep
ing into her works, no gn,l\ring dissatisfaction 
nor personal grie\·ance. 

It i the se nse and the i'indliness that 
Jane learned from her fath ·r and moth ·r, 
the charming background of a big English 
family and her mm clever, fascinating per
sonalit,· that gi\·e the human touch :incl the 
lasting. delight to Jane .\u sten's simple 
stor ies. 

A1.1cc Pm ·:si:Y, '2+. 

Th Snow Qu en 

.\utumn, in all it spkn<lor. 
I la quicklr fled anti is ~one. 
Leavin~ the field and the woodlands 
\Vith onlr an echoinir ·oni; 
Of the life that once tirred within them, 
So sparklin , so eager, so strong. 

. \nd now over dale and hill idc, 
Through garden and orchard and forest. 
Hopin and e\'er urging 
That nature folk cea. c their quc 
,\ drnnce the spirit of \\'inter, 
Of mnn's endurnnrc the tc,t. 

·r he hird, arc hu•hcd in nbci. ance 
To thi · loud call f the )lorth. 
The lea\·c have cea ·ed their dancing. 
,\ nd lie 'neath the cold and frost 
Of myriads of shining snowflakes, 
Beneath which their life lies lo,t . 

Yet the world seems blithesome and jarful 
As it re.cs on its bed of down, 
For the urc, ,oft breath of the sno\\' queen 
I Ja . blo\\'n a war e\·crr frown. 

l loRTDISr: P. Wooo, '26. 



THE \ HE REC RD 9 --
T o m my's Feud 

Tommy had come t the city L v1s1t-a 
great occasion both in the eyes of the guest 
and his host, his ousin Hubert Bingham, 
known among the school children as 'Hubs .'' 
. This was Saturday-a day which prom
~sed much for the boys. At nine they waited 
impatiently by the front door wilh cheeks 
.shiney and tight-drawn by recently app lied 
soap and wilh shaggy hair slicked back under 
large visored caps. . \ fter £rubs' mother had 
given hasty orders for the day and car hed 
for her market baskets, they \\'ere off at last. 

Mrs. Bingham wou ld do her marketing 
while the boys went to the top of the monu
ment which stood in the center of the city. 
Then thev \\'ould lunch at J luvler's which 
the boys 

0

prefcrred to a club o·r tea room. 
.\ nd this would be foll wed b~· seeing the 
great performance of '·Fantazzma"' which 
lhey had seen at least twice before, but of 
which lhey were never tired-who could 
\\'hen boat walked up the ,,·all before your 
very eyes and the poor elm, n's head was 
cut off by the trunk lid and rolled a round 
the ro m? 

>.lrs. Bingham accompanied the boys to 
the entrance of the monument and :i fter pay
ing two quarters to an old soldier for their 
admittance, she left them. 

The old man smiled al them, as he handed 
each a printed card \\'hich told the history 
and the dimension f the monument. " \Vaal, 
ons,' he be an, ··A re ye goi n' up all alon ? ' 

"Ye , sir,' they answe red in uni on. 
'\Vaal, don't be scared 'cause there ain t 

no way to git hurt. But it looks p retty 
carry when you git way up high and look 

way down. Just be ca rcf ul when-" 
" \\ hats that for?" broke in T ommy, 

pointing tow a rel an ancient cannon. 
'That' Oh, that went through the battle 

of I ookout :\fountain. \,\ anta ee il:" 
The boys gazed in wonder at the iron 

gun and the conically piled cannon ball be
side it. They w re investigating it closely 
when several people walked out of the door. 

' Good mornin' ' bowed the old oldier to 
all, then he turned to the boys. "The ele
vator's ready now, sons, if you want to go 
up." 

They rushed into the unsteady cage and 
rose slowly, while they rolled their eyes and 
clasped their hand over their breasts to ex-

press lhei r pretended fears. The cle,·aLOr 
stopped with a swing the cage door was 
open ·d and they slepped out on an iron 
platform, the edge of which Tommy wa 
tempted to look ver. Hundreds of steps 
winding round and round a long shaft cx
Lcnd ing many f ·ct below caused him to gasp 
a "Gee \Vhiz'' and turn away holding his 
dizzy head. Hubs supported him ll'ith a 
downward look and "(,ollv." 

l p many steps the~· cli~bed before they 
came to the stone balcon~· surrounding the 
top of the monument. Both ru hed to the 
edge and leaned exhaustedly on the balus
trade for a moment be for' the,· looked 
about. · 

"Gee whiz, Hubs, lookic at the people! 
cc, they're little! L ok at 'cm. They look 

like ants crawl in', don't they:' 
" ,oily, thcr'rc little, but the~· don't look 

like ants. You re crazy. They jus' look like 
little bitty people, not like ants." 

"Look how funny the tree look and how 
far vou an sec! I bet you can sc a hun-
dred miles!" · 

">;aw. not a hundred, Tommie. vou're 
cra~.y. I bet ) ' OU can't sec further than fifer!' 

·'Aw, ~· ·s you can. ,ec, you can look right 
down and sec ten blocks and ten blocks make 
a mile.'' 

">;aw, the,· don t. Y ou'rc craz,·. Tommv, 
twelve bl cks make a mile, In\' father said'." 

''l betcha it's not twcl\'e." · 
"I betcha it i ." 
"Well, anyway,' decided lhe determined 

Tommv, 'l betcha I can ee a hundred 
mile .'' Tommv had settled his argument 
satdactorih·, ~ he sauntered ca ih- O\'er to 
:inother sid~ to gaze a few moments silently. 
but not for long. 

Hubs, come 're quick. Lockie at the 
boat in the ri,·cr, see?" he point d. 

vv here:" 
'Right there, see?" 
"N aw, where:" 
"Good night, right over there, what's the 

matter with you? Can't you see where I'm 
pointin' ?" 

'Sure, I can see where you're pointin' but 
there isn't anything to see where you re 
pointin'." 

"You make me sick. The boat's gone 
now. Course if you look f aster'n that. there 
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wouldn't be anything 11here l 'm pointin'! 
Good night, you make me sick!" 

"Then why d'you come to \·isit me, if I 
make you si k?" a~ked the disgruntled l!11bs. 

'' 'Ca11se I di<ln't know \ "OU \\'ere so craz1· 
or I wouldn't haYc come." ' · 

''\\'ell, if I make you sick, why don't you 
go home?" 

'' uess T will, you're so crazy. Can't see 
where I 'm pointin' to." 

"\\ 'ell, why don't you go:" 
'·I'm ,oing and you 'II be sorry you were 

so crazr," an<l with this declaration Tommy 
set off down the sta irs and walked sullenly 
to the bouom always expecting the purs11ing 
J fubs, but Hubs would not pursue . When 
he ha<l reached the last step, however, H ub · 
a\\'aited him, having descended by the 
swifter means of th e un steady clcqtor. 

'Jlonest an: you goin' home:" 

·Yes, I am. You told me to, didn't you?' 
'·You said ] ma<le you sick, didn't you :'' 
' ·\' l'~, and l meant it. You do make 

me sic k.'' Tommy was wandering sullenly 
LOll'ard the steps leading from the base of 
the monument. I !e turne<l to his cousin 
\\'ith sulky eyes . '' \ ' ou couldn't even sec 
where I was pointin'. You' re era-' 

l u L Tommy did not fin ish ondemning hi 
cousin Hub , for as he whee led abou t, he 
came in direct coll ision with his aunt who 
hurried them off so fa st toward the hea\'enly 
' ·chocolatey," IT u~ lers, tha t the fact that 
1 Tubs \\'as crazy did not enter T ommy's 
head. He did not remember the feud till 
a fter dinner that evening when his uncle 
pulled hi squirming figure to the arm of his 
chair and asked him what he had seen when 
he \\'as up in the monument . 

,RACE l.oCKWOO l>, '23. 

Beauty: Per onali ty in Mod rn Poetry 
(Being some\\·hat of an es ay and su m e,vhat of an au thology) 

·· f . hall lw t'\'t·r ll l':tr thee, snow or rain 
St'n·e but to k·n<l nt·\\' wunJns to lit.rl1t 
I hr Id tn kaJ th t·t·, anJ Ill )' Hr)' siµht 
\l akes pll'asun: fl ,ur i,h at th <' rtK>t nf pain 
Yu111h 11·ith its pa,,ions. at.:c with it s deep ,:tsi rl',, 
Pri nces or paupers an· w n c the same. 
Back tu till' 111,.111 I flin.: th.: faintin!,! llamt· 
natchcJ frurn the 1\'l',tr:rn heart h of Jring tirt·,. 

I le tlwt hTps fa ith ,, ith 111c will su rely iinJ 
\11' ,1tl1 , tancc in thl' ,had,111, on the <lL·cp. 
\I}· spirit in the C<htraµc that rnc keep. . 
Thouµh :di the sta rs hurn Hit anJ l lea1Tn ).'.m·s blind 
\\ 'hen ,orrnw s1nitcs thee, !t~>k ! mr joy is 11<·,1r. 
Fl,1,hing like ,11n lid1t on a fallin~ tear."'' 

~\ 'e arc w nt, in these rushing days to con 
sider that man has gro\\'n heedless of 
Beaut\'. The beaut\· which Rnbindranath 
T agore found while.wandering al ong blue 
1 i\·crs of India the beauty which \'achal 
Lindsay sang ;o often while he tramped 
through the land of the ' ·Rachel Jane," for 
Beauty, being of an intrinsic value only, 
is not held in high esteem in the mind of 
materialistic \merica. 

There is, howe\'er, a realm (and here be
long Lindsay and Tagore) where Beauty 
has always been, and in the realm of poetry 
men st ill walk with her and know her as 

1 " Bt".1uty," John Cro-.~. 
:.: 

4 ·~prinµ;, 1918.'' Sara. Teai;.dalt. 

she comes, u11bidclen in a thousnnd different 
gu ises and to ma111• a maker of verses she 
furn ishes an adeqt;a te subject for countless 
lines. 

1t i • not of the poetry of those who find 
but material in Bea11ty that I am \\'ricing, 
but ra ther of the \\'ork of th ose to II hom 
Beauty has become a personal ity and who, 
now an<l again, in certain f111 c moments, ha \·e 
felt that charm and allu rement o f her per .. 
sonality, the since ri ty of her influence. Such 
a these a rc not beneath compa ri son with the 
t riumph ant singer of Wheeloc k: 

·· [ sha kl' 111)' h:1ir in thl' t1i nd of 111ornini:: 
For the juy 11·ithin Ill<' th at knllll'S 1111 hrn 111 ds. 

I l'dt,, hackt1,ml thl' \·ibrant bl'auty 
\\ hcrl'tlith I floal',·n's holln1,· lute n.,,,oun,k 

• 
On the ,1 hole and the hurt I . hcd my bou11ty, 
T he beau ty within me that i · not mine." 

And these singers plead for Beauty, realiz
ing well its need, 

·· f felp u to know it is for you we fight, 
0 Beauty of the manr guises, be 
Incarnate for us in white deeds; the fli ht 
Of wind-blown birds in .\lay .. ,''2 
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while the opening sonnet of Angela .\!organ' 
"Because or Beauty,' rics: 

"() let us tlini: today our folded po11crs . 
• \ nd dnim the eternal beaut)' th ;ll i, uu r,."·' 

And Clinton ' ollarc.l begs: 

";'i!ill let us ),(O the wa)' of beauty; µo 
I he way of lo\'diness: til l ll·t us k11u\\ 

Tho,c paths that lead where Pan a11d Daphne nm. 
\\ hlre roses pro,pl·r in the <t11n11wr ,u11.'' 

They arc not Wordsworthian in d1eir love 
of Beauty these poets, for they do not sec 
her a something produced through nature, 
nor arc they Pan theists, nor, again, arc they 
purely sensualis ts. lt is simply, chat as we 
have al\\'ays personine l Faith., llope and 
Charity, I fatred and Passion and a myriac.l 
others, so they ha,·e c me to belie,·c that 
t~ere is Bcau.ty, and they ha \'c t ric<l Lo 
picture her, each after his own fashion. 

h may be that ;\l.idi son Cawein has pic
tured her aright: 

"llcrc is the place whl'fl' l..<1 1L·lim·ss kl·t·p, hnt1'l'. 
Hl'lwcc11 the 1il'l'r a11d the "'"'dcd hill ,, 

• • • • 
l lcre you ma)' 11,cct with B,·, 11ty; hl'fl' shl' ,its 
Ca1in • 11pnn the moon. ur ;di thl' dai 
Tunin~ a w1 x1Ll thru sh flute . re111ol l', 11 11 ,t'l'll, 
Or 11hl•n the ,1,,rm is out, 'ti, , lw wh,, ,lit, 
From r0<: k 10 rock, a form uf ilrin1,: ,p r;,) , 
Shontini; he11e;1th the Je,1\'C ttuuuh uous grtTn." 1 

Her· is Beauty drawing her own portrait: 

"You bid me , 1 ay; I go 
\\ hither no 1111111 mar ~o. 
I am the rose\ ,oul. 
The brea:t of the Oriole. 
l a111 the rainhow 's ;1rt', 
The , tar on the br,·a:t of tlw I.ark . 
Sl'l·er 111e, I am ,till 
The wunJtr Clll the hill. 
!'art me. a11d I am yet 
'I he heart of the , inlet, 
\\'ith the fir st flu. h of mom 
I a111 t·, ch Jar n ·bum ."t, 

and yet aga in: 

"l3eauty. )lltl arc the flamt·. the breath 
Of wind, and u1111illi11f: lkath 
Qui, crs to quench-

"' . . 
' \l id the I.ark terrnrs and profound 
'I hat ).(irdlc and curing u, 'round. 
Oh. l.mclincss, \'our flag u11f11rlcd 
Is l.ift-'s lone ba.nncr in the world.''" 

:t 11 Ro ... e, Firr,' ' .\11urlr1 )fnr~an. 
-4 "l ltn· i, a l')arr \\'h<'tl' T.mt·lint'..,.., Krt·p, Jlou~· ... )hdi-.on 

C'awc>in . 
..-, .. lh auty. 11 l'lintr n ~cull rd 
,; ''From On-t and LiRhl," John IJn.11 \\ lw,•lnck. 

,'o she appears, and no two people \ 1ew 
her in cxa ti v the same manner. It may 
he, as J ohn i\ i asef1cld has told u · that: 

"I Jere in tht· ,df is all that 11rnn mar l.1., 1\ 
Of Beauty:·, 

anc.l so the per ona lity of Beauty which each 
~i es is, I crhaps, a part of the gi\·cr'· sel f. 

And there are those ll'ho, 1 h rough Beauty, 
have lcarne I that there is loYe. 

"i\'[y heart i. full of the Im di11e:s of e\·c11i11~ 
That pa sses likt· a rewr}· a11 I a 1 houµht, · 
Like a ml'<litatio11 it broods in deepening ,ira). 

• • • 
In the 11()0 ·l· of echoing siht·r th· hill, ;1 re r,n,µht. 
l.01·c like ;1 bt·II, 1lw lm·dine,s of c,tnin" 
Rinµ s iu Ill) hca rt with uotc, , ih ,·r anJ trtll·. 

So thnt l ro in t ht· lilac maµic ),(ardeu 
\!ecdin~ lo •i\·c mr heart to you.''" 

TI is strange how Beauty creep· upon us 
in the du ·k ! 

" l lndl' r tht· ;;11mn1<· r rm,·,. 
Whl'u 1 he fla~rnut cri1mrn1 
Lurk s i11 the dusk 
Of the wild re I leaves, 
I.me, with liult hand,. 
C o nics ;111d toud1,·s """ 
\\'ith a thousand m~morin 
\ nd ;1sks ,·ou 
lkautiful. ~mans\\l'rabk· quc,tion,.''" 

There a rc those who having once known 
Beauty no mo.re kno~v peace, experiencing 
th rough th' S\\'tft fleelmg of Beauty, a vague 
unrest. 

•• 1 rried un·r !,,·a111 iful thin~s kn,m·in~ 110 bl'auti
ful thin• la ts. 

T he tidd of rornflowt·r rellow is a ,rnrf at the nt·ck 
11f thl' copper ,unburned 1wrnnn, the 111nther of the 
1T:1r. the takl'r nf >t'l'd .. 
· ·1 he 11nrth1n·. t 11 ind romes ,111d tht· Yellow i· torn 
full of hole,. 11,·11 he, 11tif11I things nu,;l. iu tht· fir,t 
spit of ,now 011 the 11ortl111·t·st wind anJ the old 
thit1).!!\ µo. not Pill' l:1~t~:,1o 

. .\ nd some who e souls ha,·c been tccpc<l 
in Beauty, feel a strange longing \\'ithin 
them. and they b ·g to be pare l: 

"Thou ha. t tl ;1\'ed m wil h tin· blo,,..,m,. 
Spare us the l>l'a uty · 
Of fruit (fl'l'S!"I I 

7 Frim, tht· Sun1wh uf John \1n"-f'tit•ltl. 
.., "1.il11c )ln$tir," Jamr, Oppenheim. 
11 "l'nder 1hr llru,·,•..,1 l\·loon," Carl S:rndhurg 
10 '·:\ utumn ,ton•meont.'' Carl s~mdhur~ . 
11 " Ut·auty.'' l.11ui.:. t ·n trrnwyn. 
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Thev en' out in protest that they know to be 
usel~ss: · 

"You ,hall noL lead me. Beau ty, 
:,.;o, on no more pns,innatc and ncvcr-encling quests, 
I am Lircd of , rnmbling afLcr you 
Thrnu1<h wilcl familiar forest: and sLra n!<e bog,; 
Tirecl of brcakinK my heart follm, ing a shifting lighL. 

Beauty, 1 know you nm,. 
.\nd knm, ini,r. l sha ll t hir,t for you no 1 n~er, 
For l . hall run on reckles,lr, 
.\ncl you will follow afte r."' l 

,\nd they warn against Beauty: 

'·Comrade, look not on the west, 
Twill tear the heart out of your breast; 
I will take your thou11hts and sink them far, 
League: heyoncl the sun.ct har."1 ~ 

and they claim that Beauty cannot last. 

"\:either faith nor beaut,· GIil remain: 
Chanµc is our life from ·hour to hour. 
Pain follows after pain, 
i\ s ruined !lower lies down with ruined Hower."'" 

E,·cn Sara Tea sdale, to whom Beauty has 
done all things and who found in Beauty, 
"The brigh t ,,·inc of immortality." q11cries: 

"\Vhl·n beauty grow, too •real to bear, 
llow shall [ ca.e me of it s ache? 

for beauty more than bitterness 
~lakes the heart ache:•11 

Perhap she has found omc consolation 
in the thought which she gi\'es to us in 
·'J\Ioonlight": 

''It will not hurt me when I am old, 
A runnin g t idc where mounlighL burns 
\\'ill not sting me like si lve r .nnkes; 
The rear· will make rnc ha rel and cold, 
lt i· the happr hct1rt thaL breaks, 
The wa,·e break fold on jewelled fold. 
But beautr it,clf is fugitive, 
It will not hurt me when l am old." 

But there arc those who have not received 
bitternc from Beauty, only peace and a 
deep contentment who bclic,·c: 

"Beauty shall lift us with a ,oltJrcd Jrcm11. 
An a· we mu,e, too rapt ancl wis~ to think. 
A yellow raft sails up the hhtcst stream. 
.\ncl cherry blossom: crnwcl the shore wiLh pink."' 1' 

1 ~ " Comrade, Look '-ot on the II'• t," A. E. Houseman. 
ta ·· :\'either Faith :-or Be,1uty Can Remain ," Edgar l.te 

).l a. ... tcr~. 
11 ··Son~ al Capri." Sara Tea-..tlalt. 
l:i "~prin~. 0 Loui, rntrrmryrr. 
11~ t· Afln ~un,rt," Graef" Hazant Conklin~. 

and they may feel and say, as Mrs. Conk
ling: 

" l have an understanding with the hills 
At evening when the lamed radianc fill. 
Their hollows, and the great winds let them be. 
And they arc quiet and look down at me. 
Invisible beauty ha a word so brief 
A fl ower can say it, or a haken leaf: 
But few may ever sna re it in a wng, 
Though for the quest a life is not too long." 11' 

There arc times \ hen we, too, have looked 
across a night of stars and know that we 
were: 

'' . . . honored to be 
Witness 
Of so much majc ty.' ' 1; 

And sometimes men pause to give thanks 
for Beauty, 

"For th,·,c let me be thankful on this Jar: 
\\' arm prcading su n and flowers I hat brightly bloo111. 
'[ he brcat h of scented Springtime in my ruom, 
The open sky of blue above my way-

• . 
Yea , abm·e all , oh! let me greatly prize 
The (;ift of Life, supreme Lhruu gh Beauty's <·yes."1 ~ 

or e\'en as simp ly as a rl and burg: 

" od, 
For the gladne·s here whcn the sun i · ~ltinin • at 

evening on the weeds at the river, 
Our prayer of thnnks:•10 

omc there arc who loving Beauty have 
110 fear of death, seeming to ftnd in death a 
supreme Beauty, 

''The shiHrini.; ancl shining waters move 
l"nder a low moon in the windy sky, 
The star hang pale and li stless far above, 
Oh, to he killed here by the things I love, 
T o mix with all this beauty and to die !" 211 

"Comin home" with Beauty s 
easv. 

'·Some day [ hall ride homewa·db 
Through the rich flowering 
Of ~lay o r early J une, 
Careles~. se renc.''Z• 

Carl Sandburg cries: 

··Have me the blue and the su n, 
Tfavc me the open ea and the mountaim !"22 

ti 1·Star~," Sara Tca:,<lale. 
1 '· Gilb." Rlanche • hoemaltcr Wag taff. 
1 o '·Our Prayer of hanks," Carl ndburg. 
20 "From Du, l and Light." John Hall \Vbcclock . 
21 "The Home oming," John Gould Fletcher. 
!!2 "ll.t\'t' )fr," Carl . andburg. 
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wh ile here is another wish: 

" \\ ' ht·n I drill out on the Silver Sra , 
0 may it he 
,\ hl11~ niµht 
\\'ith a white 1110011. 
,\ nd a sprinklini: o f , t :1rs i11 the cedar trrt: 
And the , ilcnct· of ,od. 
,\ nJ the 10 11 call 
Of a lo,·c birJ, 
\\'hen I drift 011 1 on the Sihn S,·a.""" 

So thev f llow the call of Beautv to the end 
of n ig~t . · 

T here a re some whom Beau LY has led 
back to faith and these, perhap·, arc the 
greatest singers of all for they have given 
to the world more than the mere music of 
their song. t\ s . aul Kane in ''The Ever
la~ting .:\ lcrcy," and the tramp singer o f 
R1dge h· T orrence's "E1 e \\'itness ," who fn:l 
''The 1:oots of l, eaut~·,'.- the~ turn bad. agai11 
to all their s imple faith. 

":\ ly faith i, :ill a doubtful thin>,:. 
\Vm t·n on a dou lHfu l lootn-
L' ntil thrrr comes. c11rh , howcrr , pnni· 
.\ dwrry tree in bloom. 

23 "Th e- Gn·at Div itlt•,n Li·w Sari tt. 
24 '\'ymhol, " lli..1.\id ) l11r lon. 

On Acq uirin g an 

. In some ways I resemble the Ugly Duck
ling. I do not refer to my appearance but 
to my n:llure. I am unlike everyone I know 
and am daily associated with. J cannot do 
what th y do, nor-unlike the du lding
can I do anything they cannot do. ~ly un
fnrt""~''' lack of ability is especially con-
v 1 11 relation to all things .'.I rti s tic. 

!thou I can relieve my feelings in what 
purports t, be song, 1 cannot carry a LUne 
or te ll 1, • ther I sha rp o r nae. The only 
recognizai.J1; picture I ·1·er drew i carefully 
preserved in the family Bible. I am not 
in ensible to the charms of nature, but I 
would neve r be in pi red to write cadenced 
prose on the ubjcct of petals . Yes, I am 
fa r from po 'se sing an artistic tempe rament. 

Perhaps you \\'ill say that the realization 
of my deficiency i half way lo 1emedying iL. 
But pause-an artistic temperament is not 
to be acquired. With great care, and ex-

\nd Chri , t , \\ ho died upon a trrt: 
That dea th had : trickcn ba re 
Com,·s beautifully back to m; 
I 11 blossn111 s, e,·t' rywhcrc.''" 1 

" I r Oil th i, ll ight of still , white cold 
I can remember \far, 
Xc11· l(rn·n of tree a nd unJcrbruJ1 
,\ hill ~idc's orchard's mounting flu,h. 
The srelll uf ea rth and noo11's blue hu ,h, 

• 
l , !mil bdic1 c the talc : men tdl . 
\\ 'ondt·rs of bli ss and a phodcl. 
.\11d i111111 11 rtality."~5 

T l11.: faith of David Morton is a verr beau
tifu l faiLh to have: 

'·Who walks with Beau ty lrn s no 11ccd or fear 
The. ~un and moon and stars k 'CP pace with' hirn, 
lnvr. rhk lw11ds rn torc the ruined year. 
And time i sdf, f!rnws beautifully dim; 
One hill will keep the footprint s o r the moon. 
Thnt came and went, a hu . hcd and ,ccrt·t hour. 
One . tar :rt du sk will yield the lastin • boon; 
Remembered Beauty's white immortal fl01«:r. 
\\;)10 takes of Bc,n,t) ll"inc. and daily bread. 
)~ 111 k,~ow !10 lack ~,-hen bitter }Car, are lea n : 
} .he bnn11111ni; cup rs hy, the feast is , pre ad. 
l he sun '.1 11d muon and , tars hi , q·c · have seL n. 
.\re for lm lrnnµer a11d the thirst he ,bkc, 
The wine ur Beauty and the bread he h reak , ."~ " 

:.!:, ' Faith ." 1 lorlt·n .. t• Fh•1- 111•r 
:!11' \\ 'h., \\',ll k \\': t 'l llt;rnty, " l),nid Murton. 

ELA INE Li:; L .\IK, 24. 

rt1st1c 'l 'cm peram en t 

perien ·e in di s embling, one may simu late 
the temperament. I cou ld not e\·~n do that. 
my attempts resulted in failure. But. as I 
grell' older, and . I hope, wi ser, 1 ha \'e ceased 
trying to acquire a nature that wa - not ac
corded me at birth. I have so long been 
acquai nted with people who liYe for and bv 
art, that they have become tiresome. Irene~. 
m1· best friend is one ll'h is as little bkssed 
with artistic feeling as I. Together we can 
hear the laugh of those who hear us ing; 
we draw pictures in our letters to each other, 
because, there only, our 11obbly little cari
catures a rc not sneered at. 

I f I had not long a,l!'O ceased my tru,l!'tdes 
to gain this queer temperament. I should 
ha Ye reali zed the hopcle,snc, · of it recenc lv . 
I was constra ined co entertain an arti ' t.ic 
friend for seve ral da~·s . :\'o t for the \\·o riel 
would she have hurt my feeling - knowingly
but in forty-e ight hours she 11·as my gu~ t. 
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she mack an i.:qual number of rderi.:nccs 
which my prosaic nature could not grasp. For 
two days I repressed c, ery t ·ndency I had to 
burst out in song-she has a disconcerting 
habit of re-pitching my ditty on the proper 
kcL It is all ,·en· well to be able to · trike 
th~ proper pitch 1~ithout preliminary exper i
mental sound , but \\'hy spoil my pleasure in 
the song unmelodious as it may ha,·e been 
to her: There 1rere times \\'hen her smug 
knowledge of music exasperated me. She ha 
~ curious cust m of striking chords on e,·cry 
piano she secs. and then pronouncing judg
ment on them swiftl1· and decidedly: "not 
so bad," "good tone,' or ··need tuning." I 
heard her remark on e\'l:ry piano in the gym
nasium-and since thel' all sounded the same 
to me, I ne1·er quite knell' 11 hether she \\'as 
incere or ironic in her stau.:rncnts. 

Likewise. in painting, 111y appreciauon is 
misplaced. :.ly favorite ;o.[ad onna is by an 
inferior artist- I cannot even recall his 
name; I dislike i'lichael Angelo's work · I 
find pleasure in look ing at "Cupid ,\ wake'' 
and "Cupid .\ sleep"; my best-loved p icture 
is an ill-drawn cat bulging ut of the top of 
;1 hob-nailed boot. 

But ll'h}' go on? I know now that r, at 
least, can nen:r acquire an ani tic tempera
ment. E1·cn as I wrote, the sound of fire
hell summoned me away-I rushed oul to 
the car and raced a ll'ay l > sec a barn in 
process o f demolition. i\ person who could 
do that can ne1·cr, never acquire an artistic 
tcm per a men t. 

DoROTHY JENK s, '24. 

Dr am-Mother 
One night when the ll'ind 11 histled \rist

fully just outside the ll'indow-pane and now 
and then thrust in through a crack at the 
11 indow-lc<lge a hu I ricd spurt of rain, and an 
uneasy shutter tappc<l and rapped again. t 
the \\'all. I sat Indian fashion beside the 
hearth where the fnful flames danced around 
the drift-ll'ood logs . The rnsile of a soft 
kin sti rred me from my musing, and my 

mother gently settled in her armchair by the 
hearth ide, and soon the clickinr: of her 
needles plied so diligcntly challenged the 
crackling of the fire. .\ly story hour had 
come-the hour \I hen 111\' mother told me 
in her gentle \'Oicc the th.ings she did ll'hen 
she 11·a just my age-and I quickly placed 
m,· hassock beside her rocking-chair and 
rested 111\' hea<l against her knee. It \\'as on 
just uch· a night ;s this-oh! so many ~·cars 
ago-that he-then a little girl-was si llin!! 
by the open fire in the kitchen of the small 
snug farm-hou e home, and all her fami l~· 
were gathered about-mother T askcr with 
her knitting, father Tasker nodding in hi~ 
low chair, brothers whittling and sisters 
whispering secrets . I !ere 1 put 11\\' arm on 
mother s knee and cuddled clo.;cr. Then 
mother told how all at once there \\·as a 
hcayy tep out ·ide, a hard knock on the 
door. a sharp Yoicc callin • ··Corne out! Come 
ou t!'' and father Tasker all'okc and jurn~ ed 
up from his chair. and with all the children 

crm1ding arnund, unfastened the stout chain 
and lifted the iron latch; and a neighbor 
in a huge great-coat burst in tn tell them 
that a spa rk had lighted on the roof and 
in spite of all the dampness the old sh ingles 
had caught on fire and \\'ere burn ing . Tl ere 
[ sta rted uneasih· and audibly sniff ,cl for 
smoke. Then mo.ther told ho\\' ·the bo\'S car
ril'd buckets of \\'ater from the pun{p and 
handed them to father T asker, who climbed 
up on the roof, and how he emptied bucket 
nftcr bucket on the smoldering shi ngles, 
while the nci.,hbnr fetched a bucket full of 
loam from 11~thcr Ta ·kcr's flower garden 
behind the house, and father Ta ~ke~· scat
tered it all 01·cr the burning plac ·sand poked 
it under .ome shinglt:s and bet11"en others. 
.'he tuld me ho11· soon al l the fire was out 
and the shingles ceased smoldering, and the 
neighbor came in with father Tasker for a 
mug of someth ing hot; :ind how mother 
Tasker 111.11 ·halled all th· chi ld ren off to 
bed, and holl' they talked and ll'hi·pcred 
about \1·hat might ha1·c been long after she 
had kis:cd them a ll good night. 

! !ere I clasped m~· h:incls about m~· knees 
and 1·cnted a little sigh of 1eli ef. Then 
mother told me al l about th· Yuletide when 
~he 11· ith her eight brothers and si ·tcrs gath
ered whole armful. of ground pine ll'ith its 
fan-shaped branches and festooned it all 
about the lo\\'er part of the home (except 
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in mother ' !'asker's best frnnL parlor), tying 
.'.l bright n:d bo\1· here and there; and he)\\ 
~hey drew .di their pennies out of their hid
ing places and ga\'c half to eldesL ·ister J\ lary 
and ha! f to big broLhcr A rthu I to buy so111e
th ing fine for mother and father; ;1nd how 
on Christmas c1·c they goL their biggest 
stockings and hung thc.:111 from the mantlc
pi1.::ce in orde r. from the lilllc.:~t up to the 
biggc t, and then sto d all'ay and surveyed 
them eagerly; and ho\\' they 11·ent Lo bed 
IV ndcring 11·hether Santa \rould rcm1.::mber 
them all and hoping he 11011ld. Then she 
told holl' in the murnintc.: they crept dol\'n 
stai r and pecked into the kitchen and Santa 
wasn'l there; but he had been, and oh! what 
things he had lcf t behind! 

I fen: T looked up at mother say in i.;- with 
my eyes that I hoped Santa would remember 
me, and 111othcr sm il ed and roded a little 
faster. Th en she told me ho11· in the spring 
she used to get up \rith l he sun and walk 
slowly dmrn the 1rnocl-path to the brook, and 
listen to the birds' call and ans1rer; and how 
she used to sec a small ~ray chcbec dart 
frnm branch to branch just to make her 
sec him, anJ 11·onder wll\· the\' ca ll him the 
"lea t fly-catcher'' when ·he si1a1H hi~ tufty 
heaJ so ag ilely; and how a liLtlc farLhcr on 
she would com' suddenly upon a red
breasted grosbeak or a scarlt:t tanager tak
ing hi s morning sway upnn a 111;:iplt· branch; 
and how as soon as she . at dmrn quietly 
beside the brook th ere \\'as such a jabbering 
.ind twittering and chatterinl! al l about and 
small l'ari-colored feathered creatur s !lilting 
here and there and e1·erywhere among th~ 
leaves; and how .\Ir. Baltimore Oriole in 
orange waist-coat alighted on the branch just 
above his dangling home and chaued so 
plea ·antly with .\lrs. Oriole; and how she, 
that is co say my mother, hurried home al 
the call of the conch shell that announced 
her breakfast. Then ~he told ho\\' el'erv dav 
but Sunda,· she walked three miles to th~ 
district scl1ool, not mindin it a bit thou~h, 
becau e she had all her brothers and sisters 
with her, and from almost e\'ery house one 
child or more would join them, until they 
reached the school; and how the mistress in 
her bright calico gO\rn would ring the cm1·bdl 
to call them in to work; and how there \\'as 
just one room and that not so 1·er~· large, \\'ith 
long wooden bcnchc whose backs supported 
the boards that were the de ks of the schol
ars behind; and ho\\' the cholar were a r-

ranged from Lhc littl est alphabet-students in 
the front bench to the boys and girls in the 
lasL 11 ho coulJ read and 'rite and do 'riLli-
1111;:tic; and what games they played at noon
hour aftc1 the,· had eaten c1·en· crumb of 
their lunches; ,;ml how omctime·s a naughty 
hoy caui.;-ht dra11ing a picture of the mi · tress 
on his sla te 11 0111d gel rapped on the 
knuck les ten or twenty 1imes (accorJing to 
the pictu re) and then would ha1·e to stand 
in a corner 11ith his face ttm ard the \\all. 

I ferc mother paused and I remembered a 
time ll'hen l too had to stand in the ·orncr. 
and I begged mother lo tell me something 
abou t her motht:r, \1·ho \\'a, my granny be
fore she \I ent a\1·a1· for al\\a\"S. Then he 
told me hm1· kinLI' and gentie her mother 
\\'as, \\'ho ne1·er said a cross or unkind 11ord 
to anyone. or ne\'er complained or seemed 
the least bit unhapp~· ; and holl' ~he \\'a ' al
\\ ays up so bright anJ earl~· in the morning 
busying about the kitchen \rith the breakfa t 
and all clay long she 11·;:i · cooking. ll'a ·hing, 
S\\'Cepini.;-, dusting, never idle, for e1 •n when 
. he sat down to rest she had some knitting 
or Se\1·ing; and how the soft touch of her 
Cllol hand on an aching he;id would soon 
soothe the pain ;inJ sen~! the :ufferer to the 
restfu l Land of \'od; anJ ho\\' after all the 
C\'cni ng chores \\'ere done she would take 
her place beside the open fire, and \\hen all 
the children had crept ,,bout her chair, she 
11 ou Id tell them all about the things that hap
pened \\hen slu· \\'as ;i girl-just as mr 
mother \1·as telling 1111.::- and how hard it 
\\'a to k ep all'ake until the end 11·as reached 
- \\'hen all at once. looking up at my mother, 
the picwrcs of my mother and my mother's 
mother were so hard to tell apart that I 
beg-an LO doubt ll'hich of them sat there be
sitie me, or ll'hose s\rcct smile that \\'as; and 
while I ga~.ed both my mother and her 
mother ,radual ly gr '\I' Jimmer tom~· sight· 
dimmer, and sti ll dimmer until only a single 
fare\\'ell smile remained far a\1·a1·, which 
seemed to sa\': '' I am not of yo~r life· I 
am nothing to thee but a dream; a memory. 
I am 1rhat has been, but never again can 
be until vour soul seeks its kindred in the 
life beyo~d earth's sphere' -and in tantly 
awaking I found my elf quietly seated in 
my rocking-cha ir br the fire, where sleep had 
m·ercome me, with my mother's trusty knit
ting needles lying inacti\·e in my lap-but 
my mother was gone forcYer. 

ELEA.'IORE D. GLIDDE., '23. 
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A Ho! · in the (;round 

How often, while tr;n cling in the New 
York subwa~·, ha\'c I been confronted with 
questions that were worded thus: '·Does this 
train go to Brooklyn or .l\ew York:'' or, 
··Where's the green lin e~" or " I s this the 
B. R. T. or th~ I. R. T.:" For the benefit 
of those fortu nale readers who ha\ e not had 
occasion to use these >!e11· York subways, I 
shal l first attempt to explain a bit about 
them. Thetc arc two distinct line operated 
by two different companies. One is the In
tcrborou h R apid Transit Company, com
monlv knm, n as the I. R. T., and the other 
is the Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company, 
also abbrc,·iatcd b,· B. R. T. Thev are ex
ceptionally confusii1g. not only in n'ame, but 
more especially because they both run in 
Brookh·n and .New York. and both have sta
tions near each other. This confusion make· 
it doubly difficult for out-of-to11·11 people who 
are not familiar with the underground net
work. 

,\ t Times • quarc station, the B. R. T. 
meets the I. R. T. and it is onh· a matter 
of a picket iron fence that en·es a. a bound
a rv between the t11·0 .. \l am· times, I have 
found nl\'sel f on the wrong ;ide of the fence 
and afte~ ca ll ing myself all the name which 
mar be employed to c. press · tupidity, I 
ha\·e had to thread m,· 1,·a1· back through 
the cro\\'d to the place ·,,·her~ I first stepped 
from the train, and then begin over again. 

Rcccnth·, I ,1as returning home from a 
matinee, and as it was during rush hour, the 
su b,rn v train was so crowded that to turn 
around was an impo ·sibility, and as for 
breathing, one had lo extract whatever oxy
gen remained in the air after everyone else 
had taken his share. l boarded this air
pr of train at T ime · ·quare. Failing LO 

grasp a strap, I succeeded in placing three 
of mr fingers around a pole. and then began 
to can all the people that my uncomf ortablc 
pos ition would permit. .\ ly ga7.e soon rested 
upon a young couple who were having a 
heated argument. I cou ld hear the girl's 
high-pitched rnice above the rattle of the 
train. The man' words I could not distin
guish, as he had his back turned toward me. 
From the girl's remark, I judged that they 
were uncertain as to where the train was go
ing. Now, in order to reach Brooklyn this 
train had to cross the \ f anhattan Bridge, 

which spans the East Ri ver. \\'h en the train 
emerged into the open, the girl said, "Oh, 
this must be it! Aunt Eleanor said we had 
to cro s a bridge." Her escort ev identl y did 
not reply to thi s outb urst, and the girl con
tinued. " ,\ unt Eleanor aid that the Il a rlem 
River scparat •d the Bronx from :\l anhattan, 
so this must be it." As soon as she had 
uttered these words, I began to think. Yes, 
I was right. They had ma le a mistake, and 
had boan.lcd a B. R. T. train instead of an 
[. R. T., at Times 'quare. ~Iy next thought 
,ras to end ea ,·or to get nca r enough to the 
coup le to tell them th at they were n the 
\\'rong train, and going in the \\'rong direc
tion. It \\'a· at this time that I disco\'cred 
a particularly good me fo r elho\\'s. They a rc 
an incomparable aid in a crowd. I poked 
the gentleman' arm, and he glanced down 
at me oYcr his shoulder . After excus ing my
self for ca1·esdropping, I explained to them 
that they had not taken the right train. The 
g-irl, realizing the predicament, g rew ang ry, 
and be<>an to sc Id her fiance-res, she wore 
an engagement ring-with all t he endearing 
name she cou ld call lO mind. ' ou k now, 
dear, y u should hav as ked a guard bcf re 
we go t on. l larold darling, do you know we 
will be almo · t two homs late a t Aunt Elea
nor's? You a rc so stupid, dear, ,\u nt Eleanor 
has bothered to cook a big dinner for us. 
too. Oh, dearest, we II never get there!" 
This la. tin a tone of despair. I y this time, 
we had re-entered the ubway, and were 
pulling into the fir t Brooklyn station. The 
couple forced thei r way to the door and were 
s till arguing when I last sa\\' them ascending 
the sta irs. I often ll'ondcred if 1\ unt Elea
nor saved them any dinner. 

At the forty-Second . treet sta tion, on the 
I. R. T. system, there is uch a maze that 
green and red lines ha\'c been painted on the 
ceiling. B y follo\\'ing these lines, one is sup
posed to be able to go from one branch of 
the subway to the other without getting lo t. 
\ hen these two branches ,\·ere first opened , 
and people had not become used to the wine.l
ing labyrinth, it was a queer sight to see 
the crowds gazing at the ceil ing, following 
one of the colored lines. One day, I was 
standing in the subway waiting to meet a 
friend and a foreigner accosted me in broken 

(Continued on pa1<e 25 ) 
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"There i nothin ood or bad, but lhink-
ing makes it so." Did you c,·er stop to 
think how applicable that remark. made by 
Shakespeare centuries ago, i to our own 
\\ heaton College life! Every day 1 hear 
someone say, "Wheaton isn't the same, the 
Wheaton p irit has gone, I don t feel that 
I belong to \\ hcaton any more." Don't 
think that, it is your fault yet it is so. You 
are a part of Wheaton, and it is your duty 
to keep the Wheaton pirit alive. If you 
say or think those words, you will believe 
them, and if you believe them, you are to 

be pitied. Wake up ~·ou girl s who a re be
comin di couraged, don't let yourself be a 
drag on \\ heaton. T here is so much lhat 
is wonderful here lhat you houldn't have 
time to think of the things tha t di ·plea e you . 
\ \ hy don't you sar "The \\'hea ton pirit 
grows stronger and stronger e\'en· dav in 
•very way." Ju st try belicvin, that,· and 
you will again proYe the truth of hake
speare's remark, "There is nothing •ood or 
bad but thinking make. it so.' 

ll seems to be one of the la \\'s o f this 
universe that certain peopl · should be at
tracted to each other but i there anv law 
which ordai ns that a group of people ,rh 
particularly enjoy each other' · compa ny and 
have some common interest should Ji,·e and 
move together, to the exclu ion o f the rest 
of the univer e? It is natural th at ''bird 
of a feather flock togethe r, '' but need they 
surround thcm seh·es with a barrier which 
prevents their associati n with tho. c of any 
othe r feather ~ ,\ nd \\'hY should the occa
sional brcakin f! of lhis barricade be rated 
such a misdeed that one sca rce!,· dare · face 
the consequence that await him if he at
tempt it? How perfectly ju tified he. is, yet 
what a fate a\\'aits the breaker of the bar
riers! 

THE RECORD wishes to announce the win
ner of the prize of five dollar · for the best 
contribution to the February is ue. It ha 
been awarded to . lice Phinney, 24, for her 
essay entitled, "The Home Life of Jane us· 
ten A It Influenced Her ~o,·els.' 
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uthor , ' 

(.' m,linr Tir/rnr,r, J/n11,:hlo11 - lliff/i11 . 

.\ mong the galaxy of memoirs which arc 
flooding the bookstall at present, ''Glimpses 
of ,\ uthors," b~· Caroline Ticknor is both 
repre·cntative and indi\·idual. 

Of St~·le there is lillle to be sa id Since it 
!s. merely a rat.her discoursi\·e familiar essay. 
I he language 1s not at all beautiful or strik
ing; it is in no way such language as mi •ht 
ht: cxp~ctc~I from t}\~ pen of the daughter 
of BcnJamm 1 Ian l 1cknor, the old Boston 
publisher, who \\'a so clo·ck connectt:d with 
the great au thor., Dickens· .. \ ladame Gre
\·illc, Emcr. on, Longfe llo\\' . Wallace and 
Clt:men.. l':rt~in lr the rea_dcr docs expect 
beauty of d1ct1on and facile modeling of 
5entencc~. T n that the reader is disap
pointed. 

The author docs, howc\·cr, ha\·c a happy 
faculty for ponraying personality. By a 
~ma ll incident. a few word . of conver ation . 
extracts from letter or ·hort verses charac
teristic of the author, ~ Ii ss Ticknor give the 
wheel that move the \\·orks . 

.\fany of the glimpse were gl impses in her 
early years. Children arc more easily im
pres ed and the impress ions are lasting. 
Others she knows later both at home or 
abroad, while a few she meet through the 
medium of her father who come in contact 
with them at his office or at hi literary ban
quets . 

For rep re entati,·e type mention mi ht 

be made of Dickens. Lew \\'allaC' and i\ Tark 
'1'11ain. Dickens' \'i·its to 8osL011 arc cl·· 
·cribt:d in an intim ate manner as he visite<l 
al the au thor's home and she later \'is itcc.l 
his son 's house and all the sac red haunts and 
nooks of Charles Dickens. 

Th e gli111psc of I.cl\' \\'allace, author of 
Ben Il ur, is all too brief. \\'c ft: IL a ccrLain 
friendship ll'ith the old Cl·neral, \\'ho as 
ambassador LO T urke\', made the Sultan. 
\\'ho ne\·cr touches the· hand of a hri tian. 
shake hand. with him. 

Of dca r erratic J\ I ark Twain w • have a 
mo·t en tertain ing picture. Hi's wliim ical 
humor, 1\·a rm heartedness cla h and im
pul. c, as well a· his lm·c a:1d loyalty to his 
life along the .\li ssiss ippi a rc vividl y por
tra\'C:d. 

One cannot sar to much in praise of the 
au Lh or' exc ·!lent culling out and \'ividlv im
printing, on the mind of the reader · each 
author's pct iclio yncra cy, innate charact •r 
and personality. E pecially well does she 
describe appearance and in thi she success
fullr introduces picLUrcs, ea rly pictures, or 
engraving where it is possible. 

:\Ii Ticknor has indeed in a charmin~ 
manner added to the appreciation of each 
author . 

"Where the Blu Begin ,, 
ChriJtopl1tr ,llorlty. Do11blrday, Pagt 1s Co. 

:\Ir. :\Iorler has made a point, and a ver~' 
conscious point, of being whimsica l and fan -
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lastic in thi s, his latest book. Read it and 
,cc how far h' has succeeded. \\·e can onh· 
sar that there is nothing to he lost by s~ 
doing, and what ) <Ht gai n depend s uron the 
persona l equation e.xisting bet\\'ee11 yon and 
your mood. , and the author and hi s. 

You arc not kept in any uncomfo,tabl e 
suspense onccrning the hero. lie is .\ Ir. 
Ciss ing, and he is a doi:. Tris breed is nol 
di sclo eel, but he stand s fo r all clogs-a '1\re 
Dog. The scorv is his hunt for a Di\'initv, 
\\ hich he conce/\·es as a horizon-a horizon 
that will sta\' blue when ,·ou reach it. I Jc 
seeks i L in th~ zest of youth, in c.lomestic Ii fc, 
in the cit\' or bu si n~s ·. in n.:li gion, in the 
life of the· sea; anJ hi s god, \\'l~ en he finds 
him, is a hob trall! p-and all his hunt has 
been a dream :incl an unreali tL 

The clima:\ is a distinct ·lct-dmrn, and 
might al mos t be called :in ;int i-c lim ax. But 
perhaps :\Ir. .\ Jorle1· meant it so; i11 ultra 
n!odcrn ll'ork one ~!arc nor question u:ch 
n1q11e. 

But what \'OU ,r ill like ll'ill be the humor 
the 1·ar)·ing ·g rad es of sa tirc, and the belit~ 
tlin g picture of man 111i111ickl:d in dog life . 
Best of all is th e quickening elc,ncnt of sur
pri se. T here.; is also beaut,· whe , e the :iu
thor forge ts h is tcllin,i.: a Jog's strn) . This 
is seen in the picture of the mad, beautiful 
city, and the world that is a ship. One is 
rem i nd e l of the "deliberate sp<.:nl" of the 
" l lound of Il eavc n" 11 here the questioning 
dog hears behind him " the thunder of tho, e 
migh ty paws." 

1 f \"Oil ,rant a fanta,n. a 11 hin1sc ,·, it is 
here .. 1 f you desire mc:~ning. you can find 
it. or e1·cn read it in. If nlll a r<.: sa tisfied 
with a fain· storv, it is th~ same, and \'Oil 

could eve n ·strctcli a point, if you arc a ;{cw 
Englande r, and , icll' it in the lidll of an 
allegory. 

''On· of Our'' 
For everal years we haYe been watching 

Willa ather, and realizing mo re and more 
that she i one of the rrrcate ' t li,·ing 11 omen 
nm cl ists . "One of Ou rs'' is her m~ t recent 
and pol ished production, showing he r at the 
fullness of her powers. I l is so essentially 
different from anything she has e,·e r written 
as to be a surpri sL~but it is witha l a mas
terpiece that will rank \\'i th those of this and 
cverr age. 

To he sure the grcatc:t charm of the story 
is the subtle and fl ex ible style. di stinctly 
J\ I iss Cather's. Il er unceasini.: !Im,· of new 
ph rases is concentrated upon 'a single ha r
acte r. laudc \\ 'h clcr. The torv deal with 
his stru ggle \\ ith li fe and hi tiltim:ite un
timch- f:ite. It i the intimate hi ·to rv of the 
) outli's boy hood, hi s enigmatic n1arriagc 
aml the final ad v ' nturc which releases the 
bafllccl energy of hi s nature. Beyond the 
persona l struggle there is an C\'Cr deepening 
sense of nati onal Jr:ima and national char
acter working themscln:s out in the de tiny 
of individu:i ls-but through it all laudc i"s 
dist inctl y "One of Ours." 

'' Peter vVh i ffi ' ' 
(.'(Ir/ f' t111 f' ,·rh/01. 1/tri-d . / . A' 11,,pi. 

Some one wa ' telling me of "Peter 
\\ 'hiflle." ··be sure and read it,'' she sa id . 
and then grc\\' Yaguc . ·' It 's a man with 
t heor ics ; all kind s of theoric · about litcra
l!l rc and life and methods of 11riting-he 
,i.:c Ls these . t rangc id eas and want· to work 
them out. Once he tries to be a necrorn:incer 
-once hc thinks words arc everything and 
then though ts, and then "Don't write-live!'" 
and \ ·an \' cchtcn writes it from his own 
point of \·icw and mixe. up real people and 
fictitious pcopk so th at you don't know 
1rhc:thcr thcy'1c rea l or not. You II fo rget 
his theories liu t you won't forget Peter
his irresponsi ble, \'i,·id, detached, vi tal self 
!ins on. 

,\ ncl you \\·on t forge t Peter-you ll'ill find 
~·ou rsc l f 1u oting hi · op inions as if they had 
been said Lo you. ·o why talk of stdc or 
mood or tem1;0 wh en a bo;>k fulfill: its· great 
mi ·sion of s ·tting a liYing character before 
,·ou. Carl \ 'an \ 'echtcn i more than a 
~a tiri st, more th an an artist, he ha: ma<lc 
an eccentric li1·c. 

'''J he H i11 of Dream '' 
. lrtlrnr .llarltt11. . II/red . / . K1.opf. 

In reviewing :dr. M achen' ''Th e Hill of 
Dreams," just republi shed by Alfred A. 
Knop f, one's pen long to trail off into rhnh
mic enthusia m blurbs of cadenced pio e. 
in a \'ain endeavor to recreate he perfect 
sty le of the au thor. The mu ic i~ the chief 
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effect while one is reading the novel; it 
hypnotizes and sti ll enchant when one is 
th rough. The st rained over-sensit ive figure 
of the hero \·iewed through it is a pity
inspiring creature far super ior to the con
ditions, with which, because of his own su
periority, he is unable to cope. 

Lucian Tayl or ra ped by the hypocri y 
and needles cruelty of the world, seeks 
escape through old trangc medieval books, 
the lore of wide reading. until a kiss from 
a farmer girl gi\'cs to him a transcendent 
existence, which he ne\'er thereafter lo es. 
From a crumbling Roman fort, from the as
pect of the De\'onshire fields, from the dim 
quiet of Bloomsbury trects he constructs 
for himself a land in the ;-. fiddle Roman 
Empire where he finds beau tr. His visions 
are sensual, they are e·otcric, ther are neu
rotic but they are mystically perfect, and 
they arc an outlet for a mind lonely among 
myriads of fellow men. The novel aches 
with loneliness-to a normal, gregarious crea
ture the life Lucian lead i inconceivable 
\rithout speedy niadnc . . 

Told in seven chapters, in seven lights, 
from the time he secs the u nlight on 
the field "as if great f urnacc doors were 
opened," to hi s death where the glimpse 
into his dead e\'cS is described b\· the same 
sim ile, one is c~chanted beyond thought by 
the magic that ;-.Iachen lay n nature. And 
if one wakes to find it unrealit\' and dream, 
it docs not matter for the vi~ion splendid 
is still within his paragraph. between the 
bri •hl yellow, green and purple of the cov
ers. 

Drama 

Hamlet 

I rinciples of the cast: 

Claudius (King of Denmark) C. :'\01<~1,1~ llt.MMO. 1> 

I lamlct ( on to the late, . cphcw to the present 
King) ... ... - .... - ............... \\'11t TF.R IIAMPDt;N 

Poloniu (Lord Chamberlain) _ .ALLEX THOMAS 

lloratio ( Friend to Hamlet) ...... _ .. _ .... \\' rtLIAM .\UTER 
Gertrude (Queen of Denmark. Hamlet's ,\lather) 

:\hRY HALL 
Ophelia (Daughter of Polonius) ......... J,IABEL .\loORE 
Ghost of Hamlet's Father.. ... ____ ........ F:owrx Ci.:SHMAX 

Coleridge has said that 'Hamlet" is "the 
darling of every country in which the litera
ture of England has been fostered." We 

1,1otd<l not now call him the 'darling" of 
:\rnerica, but we must confess that Hamlets 
individuality with its many human qualities 
has made the play of ' Ham let" if not now 
popular, at least appreciated. 

In \\'alter I lampden's rec nt production 
of this grea t hakesperian play, we see a 
splendid interpretation of Hamlet's charac
ter. Hamlet has made us fee l the grea t 
personalit~· \\'hich has to fight against odds. 
and the remorse that comes to him when he 
realizes that his duty has not been fulfilled. 
He did not make u · feel that Hamlet loved 
either Ophelia or his mother-a fact if rcn
dcrc<l thcrwise might make u appreciat · 
Hamlet's ,·inues more criously. 

Polonius furnishe I the hu.mor with his 
mannerisms and \\'CII known epigrams. 
Ophelia was portra~·ed as a thin, colorless 
charac ter and in direct contra t to the strong 
personality of Gertrude, the queen. The 
ghost cenes were admirable and one felt 
the eerie a tm osphere as soon :is the tall 
gray fig11 r' •ntercd-the efT e t was height
ened by the voice comi ng from a seemingly 
empty \'izor. 

The play on the whole was well worth 
seeing. Fe\\' people could have gone from 
the theatre without feeling a strange grip
ping at the heart, for Hampden made us 
sense the realitv of I lamlet and feel how 
close to our c\·~ry day life were his prob
lems. 

Seventh Heaven 

A play in three acts by ,\u stin . trong and 
presented hr J ohn Golden at the Booth 
Theatre, \\'ith the followin, principals: 

!foul 
The Rat 
\ laxim il ian Cobin 
'.'\ana 
Diane 
Chico 

I luuERr DRUCI 

.......... PAUi. PORTER 

:\[.[ Rt.I> KAl'l'EL R 
\!ARION KFRnY 

.111.l.t.'I if~NK~N 

C,1m1<ca: G11 L 

\\"hen one leave the Booth after seeing 
the " e\·enth Heaven," one for ets the story, 
which is far from a unique one to remem
ber and thrill to the wonderful acting of 
Helen Menken. he is Diane, who havin 
left her rich but religious aunt and uncle 
with her villainous sister Nana, has become 
a gutter waif. he i cowed and weak, but 
under the love of Chico, a sewer man be-
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comes strong wi lled and courageous. They 
take up their home in a ti 11\" attic where 
Diane, despite the pleadings ~f her aunt to 
rejoin her, stars on \\"ith her '\,en· remark
able fdla." The war separates th •m, Diane 
remaining tnic to her man. Bright humor 
and pathos, ga iet~· and deepest pa~sion make 
tqual demands on ~ l iss .\ lenkcn. but she 
is more than equal to all of them. The 
Jin·. arc \'e1y cle\·er, and th· phil sophy of 
the cu re, of Go l's sen ·c of humor, alto
gether an intcrc ting one. 

~ana wa done splcndidlr, but hico 
. ecmcd a bit sci [-conscious. The aunt was 
extremely poor, but the Rat and Bou!, the 
friendly taxi cab driver who knew just 
where to put his hand on somethin , for 
Diane' wedding present, were ll'cll charac
ttrizcd . The scenes w ' re laid in Paris, in a 
t reet and the attic, and were effective in 

their realism . In general the production is 
excel lent-go sec it, and . cc for yours cl f ! 

Si hara ters in Search of an 

A uthor 
By Lurrn P11tA ' DELLO 

The Fatl1l·r 
The :\ !other .. 
T he t<'p-Dauµhter 
The Son 
The Boy .. 
The Little ( ,irl 
The :\[a11agcr 

\)ol l.\TT J :lll:-ISl"O 
\ li\R(; .\RI.I \\'YCIIERI.Y 

F1.0RE1'CJ . E1 J>llll)(;E 

Dw11:11T Fl'RE 

. ...... . . ... :\ s111 1 , . B uci,:. 

Co'<SL\'1CI· L ·s11Y 

J•:11r. 1:s 1 Coss.\RT 

On first going into the theatre we were 
. ure that we were reasonabl~· norma l, sane 
persons, but now that we have seen this 
play we arc not so sure. In fact, we re not 
awfully sure about an~·tl1ing except that the 
author had a point to bring out. \Vhat it 
was or what it was meant to emphasize, 
we don't know. It mav have been a lam 
at modern acting or ai. modern audiences. 
It may even have been a slam at our long
su ffcring playwrights. \\'hat rou will-for 
although we couldn't d istinguish where the 
pin pricked we know there must ha\ e been 
a point. 

~o play can have such flowing sequence 
of action without arriving somewhere. Truly 
the acting was admirable. ~[ofTat Johnston 
and Florence Eldridge as father and daugh
te r of the play with in the play, did an ex
cellent bit of work. It fell to l\Tiss E ldridge 

to do s me ,·er~· emotional acting and we 
are grateful to her for keeping her pas ions 
within deft nitc limit, . The support of the 
re t of the cast wa uniformly strong, only 
the character of the manager wa exccptio_n
ally significant. 

We insist that it is very noble of us ne,t 
to condemn the play as stupid, simply be
cause we could not understand it. Yet, 
while we admit that it is we who were stu
pid, we nevertheless hail :\Ir. Luigi Piran
dello as the prize puzzler of the season. 

Lo alties 

One of the most powerful play of the 
season is Mr. Gal worthy's ''Loyalties," 
which deals with race prejudice in England 
at the present time. The plot concerns 
young De Levis, a J Cl\, who i. robbed of 
a c nsiclcrablc sum of money at a country 
house pa rty. Jalsworthy, in brilliant dia
logue, takes his play from one climax to an
other, using the loyaltr of English aristoc
racy to the members of their own caste as his 
centra l theme. The actor . all Englishmen, 
are high ly competent .and tand a a Ii ing 
argument for we ll rounded rather than star
subservient ca ts. To the rc\·iewer one of 
their greatest charms was a pur..:, unadult
erated all-,rnol-a11cl-a-yard-\\'iclc English ac
cent. 

In England the audience's reaction may 
not be so interest ing, but in Nell" York it 
formed the most amusing side of the pro
gram. One wonders if Galsworthy has seen 
this exhibit ion of feeling aroused among an 
aud ience composec.1 chiefir of jell" ' who ap
plaud De Levis', c\·cry action and hang with 
manv audibh· uttered comment on his 
words. The 'r w in back of you worth 
the price of admission. 

Rain 

drama in three acts by J ohn 
lemencc Randolph. The cast 

lows: 

alton and 
a fol-

Joe Horn ................. _ .... _ ........... ··-·--... R,1PLLY HoLME 
Dr. McPhail . ... ·--·--........ ___ ........ .. ...... FRrTz \\'1LLJA~1s 

Mrs. McPhail................... .. ....... ·-·-· .... H!RLEY K1xc 
Mrs. Davidson ..... . .............. _ ........... C.\Tlll!RJKE BROOK 

R~~~ /\Ti~:ro~·~;-ii;~-~--- .. ::· .. ~:: ... ~· ... ::· ... ·· .1 R~:~=T Fit~l~~y 
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The play is adapted from one of Somer
set .\laughan's South .'c.:a hland Storie.:,, 
\\'hich have become.: so popular of late.:. Sadie 
Tompson, young, ,·i,·id, full of joy of li,·ing, 
is delayed in company with a minister, and 
a Jocwr, and their respecti,·c wi, cs in a 
part of the island of Tutila during the rainy 
season. Forced to live in the same house 
\\ ith the missionary, she come in contact 
with a domincerin"' personalitr which finally 
leaves her pmrerle to carry out her own 
desires. The change from the cheap com
mon girl of the streets to a girl of noble 
purpo e and high thought i successfu lly 
portrayed b) .\lis · Eagels, \\ ho s..:ems to 
be the embodiment of all the ''ladies' of the 
world. The suspense is held until the very 
end-a startling climax. In fact the \\'hole 
atmosphere throughout the production is so 
realistic that people left the theatre with 
umbrellas raised for a hea,-y downpour. 

Dialogue Heard at "Hamlet" 

Following i~ the cast: 

I lorntio . 
I la111lct ( Princl' of lkn111.nk ). 
Clnu<liu .· .. 
G ·rt rude 
Poloniu~ 
Ln<:r1cs .. 
Ophelia . 
Roscncrn11tz ·- ····. 
Cuil<lcnstcrn 
Fir. t Pla}u 
Fir t Gra\·c I )i):):a 

"Good scats I'' 
''l\lmmmmmm.' 
"Comfortable. too.' 
"Yeh." 

FRl· lll.RICh. L1 \\"IS 

Jon · R \RI\Y\10Kt. 

..TYRO:. -: Pow1.R 
Hr..\'< lit Yl'R K.\ 

Jons S. o·BRII N 
S11,-.; I.\' \I 1111 • R 

Ros11.11'u l"ut 1 1 R 

P\ln. I lnnFR 
J..\\\l l:'; I (Htl. 

L1ni-. TnLOR 

\\ ' 111rtORI) K 1,1 

·'The,· better be, doncha think so?' 
".\fm'mmmmm.' 

"\\ di. yuh might sa}' somethin ! 
body'tl think I madeja come in tead 
drag-gin· me. \\'hat madeja pick 011 

let' for, anyhow?" 

Any
o' you 
' l [am-

··\\ 'ell, ll"hen you get ol<l, doncha wanna 
:-a1 n1h saw Barrnnore in 'llamlet'?'' 

· . ._:ure. Th a's ,;hv I came. But it don't 
mean anything.' · 

".\\\', gin.: it a chance." 
... Cu I tain rises. 
" \\ 'ha'tl he say?' 
"Sh hsh." . 
... Curtain is lowered. 
"\\"hat 11·ere the steps for? lYja see all 

them . tcps:" 
"Sure, nothin' but · tcps on the stage.' 
"Yeh, d1a's what I said. Nothin but steps. 

\nd nobody ll"alked on them. What were 
they for, I ~vanna know!' 

"\\'ell, when I a\\' it in the movies-" 
"Oh. d'ja sec it in the mm·ies? Who was 

i 11 it?" 
··Lemme see. T dunno. Anyhow the steps 

di'n't come till the end." 
"Yuh sure? i\ laybe it was the beginning." 
"!\a\\', the end." 
":"\ot the beginning?' 
":\a\\', the end." 
"Funny, ain't it?" 
"Yeh." 
... Curtain rises. 
"The same steps!" 
".\ l 111 m m 111111 rn .'' 

urtain is lowcrc I at end. 
··Say ll"oodcn'cha think they'd get some 

. cener·, .. " 
··s1e'p !" 
··Yeh, steps. .\II the way throu gh 'n' 

nothin' but." 
'·I'll bet those actors ast for some more. 

but thev co den gee it. But it \\'as a good 
show. \,:asn t it!" 

"Yeh, got a Iona app.lause." 
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1919 .\ - 192 I 

On July 3 I. 1922, Reven.:nd I laze! Rugg Fern J anc ( ;old berg expects to graduate in 

Rogers and Rc\·crcnd Franl· Scraf Gredh:r. .\l arch rrom the .\ linn csota . late Teacher ' 

En ign lJ. , . K. R. F. ( fCJl<J .\liddlcbury College. 

College) were united in marriage at Leices-

ter, .\l as . 

Julia Steer 1s Publicity Din.!ctor of the 

Young \\ 'omen's hristian ,\ ssociation in 

Boston. 

1920 

.\larion Abbott has •raduatcd fru111 the 

Pierce ,· ecretaria l School in Boston . 

. \ daughter, Lu indcr l lills, ha · been born 

to \ 'irg inia Baker White. 

[ lclen Sinsheimer has announced her en

gagement to Edward Ba 1 ton . · chu l kind of 

\:cw York City. 'he will be married 111 

February. 

192 1 

ll elcn Lewis is teaching in ,anJn 'r, J\lass. 

1922 

Lcthadi.:l Fisher was marricd on December 

2+, J<)22, to Chester Richard Flint. 

\Villmay Turner has a po ition in Erasmus 

l!al l I ligh School, . 'cw York City . 

Ex-1923 

In addition to being Office Secretary at 

the \'. \\'. C. A. in Topeka Kansa , :\lary 

I lillyer i taking courses at \Va l1bu1 n ol

lcge, Topeka, working towards securing an 

.\ . B. degree. 

Ex-1924-

J\larion Lord is a member of the teaching Dorothca La:,,.ear recent!:,· became .\[r . 

stafT in Portsmou th, >le11· 1 lampshire. Donald ,ooclel l. They arc living in Cam-

Dorothy ;\ci\·ton is a teacher in Waltham. bri<lge while her husband is doing graduate 

\ I work at Han·a rd. . a~s. 
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n Op n Letter to \Nh a ton Grad uat s 

There has come LO us. the \Yhcaton under
graduates, a \'ague rumor that among you is 
di ·sa tisfacti n with those who arc the stu
dent of your college; a ,·ague rumor that 
you feel the spirit you established to he 
changing; a \\'hispering that indicate you 
think us LO be breaking away from your 
ideal . And so it seems to us that it is 
due ourseh-es to defend the changes that 
ha\·e come as inherently faithful to the tra
ditions \ ' OU established, to show to you who 
went b~fore that we who come after ha\·e 
attempted to change only for the better. for 
the broader and tt uer development of a 
greate r \\'hcawn. 

1\ s we said . it is a ,·ague rumor, a com
plaint her· and there, a report from those 
who come back that things arc nnt as they 
used to be. T o quote, ··Our shouting sp irit 
i, gone; our istcr classes ha\·c lost their 
faithfulness; the old respect for upper class
men is dying out; the entertainment, have 
lost spontaneity; we arc rest less; and last 
we are no longer bound with the i ntcrest' 
of the coll ege." \\"e hear these report and 
,,onder, if the changes arc. in truth, changes, 
how \"OU can be so bl ind as not to see the 
thing~ they represent. 

If you ,rere here for a wcel·-cnd and 
you asked to go into Larcom parlor after 
dinner, you would find the old circle of sing
ing girls-not the whole college a· in your 
day, for the col lege has gro\\'n beyond the 
bounds of a Larcom parlor, and there is no 
emphasi , no socia l pressure that singing 
there is synonymou 1, ith college sp irit. \\"c 
keep and cheri h the old customs, but to u:.,; 
lo,·e of college is far beyond sentimental 
expression in ong . \\Te are gi\·ing up a 
''rah-rah' cheering as we )!l"O\\' in btcadth, 
we arc quieter in our a ll egiance with the 
restraint that find: its best proof of lo\'e in 
,rork and not worcl.. ·o \\ c arc deepening 
our scholarship. and building up ou r go1·
crnmcnt, and in e\cry way aucrnpting to 
make our \\ or king together so frictionles s 
that in working together we may work apart. 

,\ nd in that 11 or king together comes what 
you deem the loss of class and si ter class 
spirit, the breaking of the bonds that bound 
odd to odd and c,·cn to e,·en vear. There 
is only one answer, and chat anS1\ er more 

than ju tific, the lo · . If classes now affil
iate no more strongly than the cheering at 
athletic events and inte r-clas parties indi
cates, balance against that the fact that no 
longer i anta)!tmism more than that same 
harm le s basketball ompet i tion; no longe r is 
there bitter feeling between Senior or Junior. 
'oph more r Freshman class. 

.\long with that you say there is now no 
re peel for upper cla srnen, now the Seniors 
are not a thing apart. Perhaps the sense f 
being apart i lost " ·i th equal group propor
tioning in the dormitorie , and ~'ct, even 
then we doubt if it is so. J\ better feeling 
of camaraderie exists, a better understanding 
o f the aims of other clas es than your own, 
a bcucr dissemination no\\' if established 
iJcas. ,\nd turn about there is a jolting 
of those settled in particular rut s by new 
girls with new op inions. Thi s interch ange 
docs not seem to us to have touched our 
cot11 tesr a something- precious we should 
hate to lose, and we belie1·c you must ftnd 
among- us the same unfailing ·spiric of help
fulness, and the ame old-fashioned manners. 

And when \'OU 11·ere here for a week-end 
it was the \\~ck-encl, perchance of \·aude
Yille, :ind you said it had more finish than 
e,·e r before, and that our entertainments 
were lacking in their old spontane ity. We 
d< indeed plan with care instead of the old 
gay aban<l n, but \l'e attempt to produce al
wa\'S something that will reflect credit on 
us b,· its clc1·erness or beaut,· or finish. And 
so ,,:c ha1·c cut down on th~ number of our 
pmductions and are working for more per
fection in 11 hat 11-c ha ve. our motto being 
"Consider the Audience.'' 

Lasth·, if ,re a rc re tic.· and if we are 
no longer bound \\'ithin the coll ·ge, it is 
because we feel a striving and an interest in 
,, idcr affairs, "e are grop ing a nd seek ing 
for the place of our small or)•anization in the 
wider organization, 11·e arc doing our work in 
the col lege so that the college may do its 
\\ o rk in the \\·orld. !\ncl now and then we 
go far aftclcl but our wanderings of mind 
and of bodv alwan return to Norton and 
the immediate dee·d. \\'e · triYe tO practice 
a principle Dean Kerr has gi \·en u s and \\" 
ha,·c taken for our own, to tr}' to relate our 
<lail~· duties to the larger tasks f the world. 
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A Iole in the Ground---Continned 

Engl.ish. I inferred from hi s efforts to make 
me comprehend him, that he was looking 
for the green line. Pointing to the cei li ng. 
l said, "There it is." I [e gaped at me in 
wide-eyed ama7.emenc and then blu ned out, 
''De man to! me I could ride, an' I haf' to 
walk!" He moved a\\ay, and joine<l thc re t 
of the crowd who were carefully following 
the green line. 

eldom do I ride in the subwa v that l' am 
not questioned, in some way, as to the desti
nation of the train, or the stat ions at which 
it stops. I ha\'e onsulted th• dictionary, and 
fird a subway defined as 'an underground 
passage.' Thi tatement is very true, but 
I am tempted to add-having trains, sta
tions, fences, and colored lines, e pccially 
fences, and colored lines. 

En1T11 BAK ER, '26. 

Announcem nt 
T,11-: R,: ORD wishes to recommend the fol

low ing contest: • ix hundred dollars in prizes 
will be award ·d to writers and artist· , hos 
work has nev ·r been published: 

:\ 11. 1- Vor the hc,t short , tor~ >i i ·o 
.°'\o . .?-For the hl",t poem . l '0 
~"- 3-For the hc~t pla}' l50 
:-Jo. -I-For the he. t cartoon I ·o 

On lv writer · and artists whose work has 
nc,·er ·been published except in school, col
lege, and fraternal journa ls are eligible to 
en tcr th is on test. The rules and complete 
information may be obta ined by addre si ng : 
The Pioneer \\ riters' Guild of .\merica 
Cuild I !al l,<) Charle: 't reet, :-:c,, York City. 

The \\'inn ing tor~·, Play, Poem and Car
toon will be published in the .\lay issue of 
The Pionrt'r. T he contest do es April 30th. 
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"'-··-··-·-··--·-··-··-··-·~··-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·--·-··-·,-··-··-··-··-·~·1 ; t 

~ Thresher Brothers ~ ' . j THE S ECIAL TY SILK STOR i 
i 15, 17, 19 Temple Place i 
j through to 4 1 W st Stre t { 
l Boston, Mass. ( 
; I 
l "THE FIRST AND ORIGINAL" SPECIALTY SILK STORE ( 
i to open in the United tates for the exclusive sale of Silks / 

/ Established in Boston, Mass., 190 I; established in Philadelphia, Pa., 1907; 1
1
. 

l/ established in Cleveland, Ohio, March, 1921; new store opened in l 
Baltimore, Md ., March, 1922 

i Most extensive assortment of all of the New and taple Silks necessary i 
l for milady's wardrobe. Also Woolen Dress Goods, Velvets, i 

Silk and Lingerie Blouses and Silk P tticoats l 
( Cleveland Store Philadelphi Store Baltimore Store } 
/ 1148 Euclid Avenue 1322 Che,tnut Street 17 Weat Lnington St. • . I 
/ Mail Order~ Filled Promptly Samples Give11 or MaHed Cheerfully ) 

{ NOTE, - Our ,1or• are all localed on lhe 41h nnd 511, floors in all iti~• there by eliminalin~ hi11h atreel floor l l rental• which enable, us to sell the hiRhe1l wradt• of Silk a at lower price a than th e 1ame qua I hi a ca n be obl•in-:d t. 
, el1ewhere. / 

i·--·-.. ·-··-·.--··--·-·-··-·"--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··--··-··-··-··-·~ 
"'·-··-··-···-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-·rf 
I i 
: I 
' HALL 1 { i l . . I 
( The Florist 1 t : . I ' . ; i I • 
: TAUNTON. MASS. I i . 
I l 
t·-··-··-··-··--··-···-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·'11 

~·-··-··--··-·-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-·-··-·rf l l 
i Miss HEINTZ { 
i i 
~ HAT SHOP I 
/ Kiddies' Wear { 
; i 
I 1.4 North Main Street I 
i Attleboro I i : . I ~·-··-··-··--··-·-··-··-·,--··-··-·-··-··-··-·"11 

tt,..-... •• -,.-•• - •• -··-··-··--··--··-··-··-··-·-·-··1 
l ~ • Individual Stationery Class Station~ry I 
( Fountain Pens and Pencils ) 
i : • Engraved In vitations Dance Orders / l . 
; i 
t i 
; I 
l l 
i l . ; l . 

'l"'·-··-··-·-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. ·-··-··-·;f 
1 I 
I i . J. C. PR TT . 
i I 
i Groceries and Provisions i 
i i I ORTON. MASSA HUSF.ITS i 
} i 
l Try our ,1ssortment ot ationnl 8tSCui1 l 
i Company's Fancy ooki('s ( 

I i ,...._.. -·-··-·"-··-·---·-··-··-·-··-·-··-·-·~ ~·-··-··-·'-··-··-·-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-· .. -·~ 
Please 111enlio11 The II hea/011 Record when Palro11izi n.l!. 011r A d1•rrtisers l 

b i 
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r·-··-.. -··-··-··-··~·--··--·~··-.. -··-··~·-·1 
{ The Mansfield Tavern f 
I I 
l A Rendez-vous of Distinctioti { 
i i I . 
; I 
; \ hethcr a Prom. Din ncr, l 

I a \~ ek-end I ad4uartcr I 
t . 
l for visiting par n ts, or just i 
I I 
I a plac to \Vait for your i 
I l 
I train, our w ·lcomc to i 

I ' I \Vhcaton is ah,··tys a ur ·d. i 
l I 
~ ,l10/JEU,ffl!: N,I TES i 
I i .J..,.._ •• _ •• _, __ ._,,_, • ......,.._ •• _._,._ •• _ •. _ •• _ •• _.~ 

\"·.._,.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.,-.,-.,-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -,~ 
I · I 
I Engravers I 
i I 
f Printers ~ 
{ Fine Stationery Student', Supplies Invitation• { 
/ Visiting Card, Fraternity Stationery I 
I 

MonoJ[ram and Addresa Dir•, Menu, , j 
Proa:ram1 and Dance Ord t r t t 

( The Store of Useful Gift" / 

i 57-61 FRANKLJN ST., BOSTON, MASS. ( 

~·~··-·-··-· .. -··-.. -··-··-··-···-··-··-··-··-·.:.. 
,.,._ .. ...._. .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -,.-··-··-·rf 
I I 
l Complimen:s o' I I 'J I 
f Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS j 
I t I i!lenttat l 
l I 
i BA TES BLOCK • • ATTLEBORO } 

l l #"~··-··--·-··-··......_., ........ -.,-·-·· ....... ·-···_.,.·-·· ...... ·~ 

,..__ •• _ •• _, __ ,,_,, ......... ____ ,_,_, • ._..,.__li.-... •• -·-·--f 
~ A PLANT PURCHASED NOW j 
I i. will brighten your room l 
; ftY, ·~ all winter ; 

i tlf R..emember the H ome Folks / 
i Wr dr l,ver flowers 10 any part of 1he { 

l Un11 rd S1a1es or Cana.do. throu h 1he 
! Flori si' s Telegraph System. / 

;i W P. M. VOSE. 28 So. Main St. ~ 
lj\ - ATTLEBORO t l THE FLOWEP.. SHOP ( 

#"-··---··-··-··-···-··--·-··~·-··-·-··-·""-··--·~ 
'l"·-··-· ....... ··-·· ........ ·-··-·-··-·-·· ....... ··-··-··-··-"1 
I o P · · D { l ur rescnpbon epartment l 
1
1
• The ulmost care is exercised, to the end {( 

that the patients may receive ju s t what the 
{ physician intends th ey should. l 
i The dru gs and chemicals we use are the j 
t best the market a fford s. ! 

{ W e solicit your presc ription patronage. i 
l l 
I HANSON & CO., Pharmacists l 
{ TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS { 

J.,·-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··--··-·-··~ 
't'·-··--··-··-··-··-··--··-··-·-··-··-·--·..__·~ 
l l 
f Geo. H. Herrick Co. i 
f .lewelers & Opticians j 
I I 
f Kodal , Fjl ms Etc. ~ 

f \Vaterm·;,u1 Fountain P n f 
{ t 
I E r harp Pencil l 
t l 
I Victrola' and Records I 
l l 
l l 
l Repairi og of Every De cription l 
1 l 
i l l 12 No. Main St. Bronson Bldg. l 
f Attl.eboro, Ma s. f 
"' ........... .._.,,._.. .•• _. __ ,_,,_,._ • .._,_,...__.~ •• --....~.~ ......... I\_ 

Please mention Tile Wheaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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't'·--...--·--... ·--··-··-·-·· .......... -··-··--.··-··-··-··-·-·~ 
l i 
~ Gladding Dry Goods Co. ~ 
l l . ; 
{ ~--~ . l "-·~4. l 
l l . ; l . 
f Misses' Weari"ng j 
l l 
l Apparel l 
l l 
l l 
l l l i~::::i l 
; . . { 
l l l 291 W cstminster Street l 
I I I Providence, R. I. I 
l I .,f..·-··-·-··-..·-·-··-··~·--· ...... ··-··-·· ....... ·-··-·'11 
\"-·· .......... ---·-·-··-·-··-· ~.,-... -.,-. ..-.. ............ -.,., 
l l 

I l!-1b l 
l I 
~ DRUGS, MEDICINE l 
l A D i 
l TOILET ARTICLES I 
1 AT I 
j t . Attleboro's Leading t 

~ Drug Store ~ 
f The largeJt and moJt complete line in ~ 
l the city at loweJt Prices I 

I FISK'S ~ 
I C. B. DAVIS, Rea. Pharmacist j 
! No. 1 Park Street, Attleboro, Maaa. ! 

I I 
~· ...... ··~·-··-.-.~ . .._... .................. ,-.. •• .._...,-..,-....-.. .• --..4 

R E 'ORO 

\"·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··----··~·----··--·-··-·~ ; l 
I ~ I : i { . ; eJ I , m~ I l .~y I 
i I 
i NEW STYLES I 
I DOROTHY DODD SHOES I 
( NOW READY ~ 
{ It io A Ph,a.oure i 
~ to Show Sl,o • l 
( We FH Them i 
{ Correctly { 

l Our Fittin1i l 
{. l Service is 

{ Unequalled / 

l I l FASHION BOOT SHOP l 
l GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY I 
I New Sandford Bldg. : Attleboro, Mau. l 
~·---··-··--··--··--··-··-··-··-··--···-··-··--··-·~ 
r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-···-·-··-·1 
I ttleboro Lace Store l 
l 7 DANK TREET I 
j I: r xt cl nor ro the I ~a coc k T ("I\ Room ) l 
i Economy Dry Goods Store l 
/ ORTII ATTLEBORO l 
t LADIES' and CHILDREN"S WEAR t 
I Also a Full Line of DRY GOODS l 
t S. HURWITZ. Prop. l 
I i ~--··-~··-··--··--··--··-··---·-··-·· ...... ··-··-.. ,-.-. 
't-·-·· ....... ··-··-··-··-··-.. ··-··-··-·-··-·-··.._,__·-~ 
l l 
~ Hotel Priscilla I 
l 307 Hunting1on Avenu~ l 
( Boston, Massachuseus l 
l l l Exclusively For Women l 
I i 
I All Night Service l 

l·-·~·-·-·~·-··-··-·-··-··-··---··-··-·l 
Please mention 1'/ie Tr heaton R ecord wizen Patronizing our Advertisers 

+ 
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'\'•'-4·~-.--..--··---·-·-·-·· ....... ··-··-·-··-··-··-·rf 
l l l Your personal in speclion { 

l '· is invit d to our j 

~ SPORTS CLOTHES j 

j DEPARTMENT ~ 
/ TAILORED SUIT / 

{ TOP OATS. II T f I TAMS, SPORT SHIRTS f 
l .. SHAWL-SCARFS I 
{ STOCKI CS and / 

l SWEATERS I 
/ (Consistently ,elected to embrace / 
~ ,martncu, practicabil ity (_ 
[ and cxcluaivencu) , 

{ Wright & Ditson f 
{ Women', D,pt . Second Floor 1 
I 344 WASHING TON STRE-£.T l 
I BOSTON I 
~·-··-··-··~··-··-·,,__··-··-··-··-·-··-·· ...... ··~&.\ 

l-·-·· ...... ·--··~·----·._,__··-·-··-.. -· ........ _....._, .. -~ 
l I 
I Perfumery and Toilet rticles I 
{ The largest and moat complete line { i in ew England l 

'

• CO FECT!O ERY j 
t-lec.ted £or ita uperior Ou lit-y frorn t l lhf' beat ·r: ~:~t irna:ur1;1eturera l 

{ Prices sent on application . { 

I I 
I S. S. PIERCE CO. I 
I BO TON AND BROOK I E I 
J...·-··-··-·...._._ .. _..-. .. - .... -....... _ .. _,, _____ ,,_ .. __ ~ 

,:,--··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-···-··-··-·-··-··-··-rf-1 I 1 When in Mansfield stop at the / 

j Candy Shop f 
I I 00 North Main S1ree1 I 
f (SIDE OF THE MOVIES) { 

1 Butter-Kist Popcorn 1 
1 Home Made C andies l 
I Ice Cream & Sodas I 
I I ~--·· ..... ··~·-··-··-··-··~··-··-·-··-··-··-·-·"11 

lt·-·-··~·-··-·~---.·-··-··.._.··--·-··-··-·· •rf 
I l 
f C. W. Th01npson & Co. j 
I MUSIC DEALERS ; 
l 2-B P;irk Street, Boston j 
{ Publishers of thr f 
i Wheaton College Songs / 

1 ALL POPULAR. A o CLASSIC MUSIC I 
? Mail Orders Filled Promptly I 
i·-···--··-··-··-··-·~.....,··-··-··-··-··--··~·-·'11 

.,,.·-··-··-·,·-··-·-··-.. ·-··-··-··-··-·-·--.-...•"1 
I l 
l <iJI7r 1Brauty § qnp t 
l KATHERINE L. FOWLER l 
l l l MARCEL WAVING HA I R DRESS ING l 
,.· MANICURING SHAMPOOING I 
l FACIAL AND SCALP TREATMENT l 
l TELEPHONE 330 l 
{ SHERMAN BLOCK. 240 NORTH MAIN ST. I 
I MANSFIELD. MASS. I 
~ . ..._.. ... _.,_,,.--. .. -...,.~,__ .. _ .... _ .. _ ......... ,-.. .. .._.._._~ 

,..·-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-·'"""-··-.-·.f I I 
I Visit our Fountain when I 

~---~--~~-------~ 1 t I MRS. COYNE l 

f in uMansfield f 
I I 
j The Lilly Company f 
/ 12 7 MAIN STREET f 
f MANSFIELD / 
I I ~--... -............ -........... ..._. •.. --..._ .. ...__._ .. _.,._.. .. ~~-·--... .. ..._ 

f Hemstitching f 
l Picot Edging l 
l I l Pleating and Buttons made to order l 
I from your material l 
I 32 RAILROAD AVE UE I 
I ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

1 ,1,,t·~ ........ ,-~-~ ....... ...._._..-... ... ._._.~,~·~··~-·~·~-'l 
Please mentiou The Wheaton Record when Pnlronizinf!. 011r Advertisers 
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--------------cl 
1JENI$ PAPIN '.s STEAM CYLINDER, , _____________ _,, 

They Weighed Air -
and Charles II Laughed 

lm
AMUEL PEPYS says in 

his diary that Charles II, 
for all his interest in the 
Royal Society, laughed 

uproariou sly at its members 
"for spending their time only in 
weighing of air and doing nothing 
else si nee they sat." 

This helps to explain why 
Charles has come down to us as 
the "merry monarch." 

The Ro ya l Soci,: ty was engaged 
in impo~tant research. It was try
ing to substitute fact s for the 
meaningless phrase "nature ab
hors a vacuum," which had long 
served to explain why water 
rushes into a syringe-the com
monest form of pump-when the 
piston is pulled out. 

Denis Papin had as much to do 
as anyone with these laugha ble 
activities of the Royal Society. 
Papin turned up in London one 
day with a cylinder in which a 
piston could slide. He boiled water 
in the cylinder. The steam gener
ated pushed the piston out. When 
the flame was removed) the steam 

General 

condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and the weight of the outer air 
forced the unresisting piston in. 

Out of these researches eventu
ally came the ste:im engine. 

London talked of the scandalous 
life that King Charle3 led, and paid 
scant attent ion to such physicists 
as Papin, whose work did so much 
to change the whole character of 
indust ry. 

The study of air and ai r pumps 
has been continued in spi te of 
Charles's laughter. In the General 
Electric Company's Research 
Laborato ries, for instance, pumps 
have been developed which will ex
haust all but the last ten-billionth 
of an atmosphere in a vessel. 

This achievement marks the 
beginnin of a new kind of chemis
try- a chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces on 
matter in the absence of air, a 
chemistry that has already en
riched the world with invaluable 
improvements in illumination, ra
dio communication, and roentgen• 
ology. 

Electric 
t;,n,ral Office Company Sch,nedady,N.Y. 

?S·(::Fnl 

Please mention The Wheaton Record whw Patronizing our Advertiser.< 
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'1·-·-··-··-··-·· ........ ··-··-· .. -··~·--..··--··-··-·1 
i t 
J Columbia GrafonoJas j 
' l j and Records j 
1 l : l 
: l"OR S LE BY { 

i l 
t The W. C. Fuller Co. / 
: l 
l l 
l Complete House ( 
i { 
: l 
( Furnish 'rs l 
( 1 t . 
; l 
j 1A SF IEU), !ASS. ( 
: ; t . 
~· ....... ··--··-.-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··......,.·-··-···-·~ 

'!:to-··--· ,.~··-··-··...._..-.. - .. - .. - ........... - .. .._.. .......... .., 

l WHEATON INN~ 
l { 
{ NORTON, MA S. { 

f We Solicit Patronage of i 
l Week-End Gue ts l 
l l 
i DINNERS l 
l i 

CANDIE~ 

I LUNCHEONS j 
i HOME COOKING l 0 

i l : 

° CAKE~ 0 

RE~TAURANt 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

,.· l • l Large A sortment of j 

( High Grade Candies and l 
l Confections l l i 
i We Carry ogofleece Yarn t 

Music at Afternoon T ea 

and Dinner 

0 
0 

" • 

j They insure satisfaction { 

.L ·-··--··.-.·-··-·-··-·---··-..-· ....... ··-· ·-··-·-·-\ COR ER PARK & TREMO T STREE:TS, BOSTO 

Plensr mention The IVhealon Rerord when Patroniziuf!. our Adt•ertisers 
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"·--··-··--- ... -·,._,..·-··---··-··-···-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··--··-··--··-·-··-·-··-.. -·, ...... ._.,., i l i Weather Forcca,I Foir Today and Sunday l 

f Weatherproofs! { 

l ' ! BURBERRY TOP COATS I 
I For Men and Women I 
l ( 
I
i The pleasure of out-of-door life is greatly increased ? 
. and the danger of chill reduced to a minimum for all $ 5 9.so t 
I who wear Burberry's. These coats have more style i 
l and distinction than the domesti.c garments and they to i 
; also offer security against the vagaries of our fickle $} 20 I 
l New England climate. l 
l l 
i I 

I Noyes Bros., Inc. l 
1 127 TREMONT STREET (Opp. Park Street) l 
~-··-·-··..._··-·-··--··..._., . ._,_,,_,._,,_ ,._ .. _ .... _ .. _,._,._, __ , __ , __ ,_. ____ ,._ .. _ . ......_,,_,,_ ... -........... _.~ 

't"·- .. ·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·-··~-.. ,r I . . t 
{ ; 
l i 
l I 
J Bates Theatre l 
. l 

~·-,· ........ ··-··-··---·-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··- ··- ·- ·.-f I i 
J Progress Shoe Store f 
l Boots, Shoes and Rubbers l 
l j 
l Repair1ng- AII Hand W ork i 

,.· I ATTLE BORO, MAS . 

i l 
l l 

l l 
I S. SILLMAN I 
l 5 Bank S1re~1 Anleboro, M(lss. l 

l l 
i I 

1 l I-*·-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 
i I i ALL THE LA TEST I 
j i 
f PARAMOUNT f 
l l 
l I l PICTURES l 

~ ? : i 
! i ~·-··-·- ·- ··-··- ··-··-··-,.--...~ ........ __ ., ....... ~ 

"1·-·..._.··-·-··-··-··-··-·· ........ ··-··- ··-··-··-··- ·,f 
ll ~ 
l Sw !e~: ~o ~![c ~ i~n~1~tio~tore l 
I ~ i 
j HOSIERY CORSETS : . l 
l SMALLWA R ES l ; i 
i W e are pleased to serve you I 
( a l all times l 
1 I ~·-··-··--~-··--··-··-,·--··-··--··-··--··-··-t..\i 
- - --- ------ --

Please me11tioll the 11 hea/011 Rl'Cord when Palro11iziuf!. 011r ~t <h-erlisers 
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~·-··-·-···-·--·-··-·--··-··-··-·· ....... ··-,,--......__..,., 
i l 
: WINCH£.JT£/l ; l . 
l "Sportsmen's Headquarters" / 

; l 
~ Sport Costumes ~ 
; { 
/ A fetching Hat, bright Scarf, i 
1 a striking Sweater -- adds to / 
} the pleasure of oukof ,doors i 
i { i WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR { 
: COMPLETE STOCK OF APPAREL i 
t FOR OUT,OF-DOORS WEAR : 

~ H ats, Scarfs. W aists, Skirts. Suits. Coats j 
/ Riding H abits, Riding Breeches. Shoes ( 
} Stockings, Gloves, and countless other i 
· necessities. · 
( 1 
• I f 'J'YINCH£.fT£/l 1 
· "Sportsme11's Headquarters" ; 
( Westminster at Snow Street, Providence ) 
l . J..--·~--·~··-...-··-·· ...... ··-·--·-··-·-·' -·..:f.. 

t { 
i J ; Everything in Music j 
i Popular and i 1 I 
i } 
i Standard Songs j 

' i t I 
i Durand's, Apollo and I 
1 I 
I Whitman's Chocolates I } i 
i I 
I I 
I Thomas 0 . Mullaly i 
I APOT ECARY l 
i 33 Pa rk Street Attleboro, Mass. 1 
i I 
J.,·-··-··-· ...... ···--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-.\ 
't'·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. ·-··-··--··-·~ . i ( . . } j LAW STUDENTS ; 

1 ' i THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY ~ 

i LAW SCHOOL i 
i i 
/ Traina students in principlea of the law { 
I and the technique of the profeuion and pre- • 
I parea them for active practice wherever the /} 
. Engli1h ay1tem of law prevail,. Courae for 

1
. 

/ LL.B. requires three school yeara. 

i 1. • Beginning in the Autumn of 1923, one 
{ year in college will be required for admi a- { 

/ sion. In I 925, the requirement will proba- / 
{ bly be two yean in college. { 

{ Special Scholarahipa $75 per year to col- i 
( lege graduate,. i 
i l 
( For Catalogue Addreas / 

( HOMER ALBERS, Dean { 

f 1 I Ashburton Place, Bolton / 

' i i--·--··-··-··-··-,·--··-··-·--·-·-·~-··-··-·~ 
Please mention 1'/Je H hea/011 Rerord when Palro11izi11J!. our 11 rft.crtisers I 

l 
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~· ....... ··-··-··-··--·-.. ·~·-.. ·-··--··--·-··-··-··-· .......... ··-·-··-.·-··-··-·· ...... ··-··-··-··...._,,_,._.,_,,....__. .. _,,,. 
t ; 
l i 
( l 
l I 
! ( 
l ; 
; t 
i I 
j l 
i I 
I I 
1 I 
l i 
I l 
l l 
l l 
l l 
I l 

f "With All Thy Getting, ~ 
I l 
~ Get Understanding" 1 
I i ; AM SS stores of knowledge, cram your pretty / 
i head full of facts and statistics, but never / 
( neglect the cultivation of woman's greatest asset / 
i a charming personality! And having acquired it- · ; 
/ see that your clothes express it - that they reveal l 
I your inner loveliness, your grace, your refinement i 
; and good taste. 1 
? The designers of House of Youth apparel hav ( 
/ studied particularly the requirements of the girl at / 
1 college, and every suit, coat and dress that bears / 
; the House of Youth label will be your silent partner ; 
i in radiating fresh, youthful charm. ) 

I i 

l
~ <;.t you, copy oj ·;~i~q!/3).:J.£ll. I 

"SUCCESS IN ~~ ! j DRESS", - the 
1 

-::,;._ .Jl •marl ,hop neo, / 

• new Houae of USE UTH you i• now featu, . { 
( You/I, Faahio11 THE HO Of YO lngHou,eo/Youth 
{ Magazine, cllher h N k Sty le, for Spring. l 
I from the 1-/ou,c of 38 East 29t Street, ew Y or l 

Youth Store or If you do not find 
j from u, di,ecl. 3 A Venue De L 'Opera, Paris ii ea•ily, write us. l 
l l J,•--....··-··.-..···-··-··-·-··--·· ........ ·-··-··....._ .. - ... _..-.. - .. - .. - .................... ,,_t•~··-··-··-··-..-....~ . .._..._ .. _.~ 

Please 111e1111·on the When/on Record wlie11 Patronizing our Advertisers 


